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CEAiWWi, NOPWESUlffl 6
I Tils tea Ing tkay HL^MESCGh 5- la gal ng »o

m wonderful txserItor us ijll. EvarythlAfl is 
work.i-ng Toward that urtii. Thu oonvanTlph cgiur.iTTQii 15 
All enThu5*d and warding hara to pen ic^eThat the 
be»t NCAwESCOh yet. lh» pearls® al a n*— sits has 
given anch a chance to Try ns* variations of the past 
NWnESCOH sueces-sai to provide a parhapa hum, perhaps 
setter , thriven t ion-go I ng exparianca. Each qbnenn 
member swns to b® Inspired * im the eha I Ienge --o 
fcett®r tT-e NOtiWtSCUN progtan, without mLcklng up the 
■EMM at th-et which worked w®l I In the past. I fl
well piaMQd “l+ti no- 'el I each is Facing that 
Challenge: and I Th Inh that you will bh plaasod, 
1QO,

I thifik, too, that ym will ce plaaead with -gpr 
new sit®, the SaaTac Red Lion Inn. While it Is 
□ Iggar, arc in sow aspects MUCH bigger, *he Red fcl-on 
otters US tna opportunity to correct une nF 'r.a 
proc lame wo Fiflv* t)B4 wh qro.d control atrf FOO* 
turnarounds, No longer will we 'rave 1c close down 
ma• n-1 r--1 program-<nq tg cnnrvj® over tree. My, the 
mwt-tte-proE party tu the usswmb, Hu have ’ne 
room flow 'q easily segue trqm one Ttich event tp 
another, *h Nava lire rrshm tq- try BOM new
|.r ugrarranlug -caas that *r Simply it I d hot have rocxi th 
-r. rfitore. w® hpve the teas to- do mere *rack 
. r ■ qra*-nI n- — for ex-amp I c , Lcic-rrc progromnirg.
.i-z.jt. c'hiirs, rn» w. have ’ ''room pt their own1" 
where that i.roct am-ipg >11 I go on stMMwhflrt
-O'lT I vjousty. Other <txk Itl n- variations ir- 

rirrrr.1ng n | i | pe apbatehT Ih iFia apoclflc
. ■ ;:r j’l-ir; ar>’:ifr, ,n yn|. ■roorep-- r=T"rt1 ane 11. 
the scTitaf prograiwlng that you *'l i I s®a st NlMwESOON 
B.

:--.l, mpfrfhg In’p ■ new NtJFWESCKtlt Here i not 
.Irhctit |ts pri'lleni, hi: or* having to ■n?rn to work 
with a gra-io r.pv J I tr y„- a n« ltd F, FhFtuftatdl y , 
tne H^i LI itatt sbotii to bo Hfrlirg tlsa kOfcHtiCUN 
Invasion well. Each pt trie artment5 *e work *lth
SDrm; tq> understand Oof reqj jrevents- and is working 
hard to satiety them os -ell as they can, There are 
a to* Things that tlity car-noT. cr will rnjt, do as 
well as the Hyatt, and others, pi course, that they 
can dn better, | am p!eased e* the progron wn are 
nan i no,

As you can see from this progress report, up are 
veil an our why to another exciting, i nTef PS T I * J, ma 
inrormarlTS NCIME5CIML I believe that wo all will 
have an enjoyable tine at this NCflwESCON, a5 «e have 
hoc It' duo p»jt. I loah tor-arc to seeiM each 0-t 
rhu, arc aharrrvg the n{)RnE5CC>; experience kith you.

The mwet

I hdd bee* Intending rgr several yMFS to poll 
HO^NESeON marribwrs Fer 3etni.’- pF t™ *ei I , :- badly, 
we have been ™wtln-.3 your needs. I r|n(|i, gel • 
rcunt rult rn|c y-rsr, amd tne teSpdhM “0 the 
KCfihc5C0« survey *PS, mB-ll, pvorene Ir ir-'j,
Approx 1 im-a 1 y 20( of yo- returned your surveys, r 
-. Iq-iI .- .taf isl I cel I y-l ar aa Cbtu-rq, which Showed ’hat 
you rs:' 11 v do ceri. ubsut vqlR convantlon. Not or.’7 
war® yc-jr r V Ings y-rluauie. but the maty conrenth ant 
Ideas thet yn.., too* *hc time ’u pon+rlbu+d w* ■ 
:crT:ln|y betoira part al Thf nCPhESCQN praersm, 
hay- ’ nd a<ch a’ th* top-flaF cenrt* reed tnrnn-’c ton 
eiTlre set, pre ■pprcp^ffiit® subsets lave L'ddn 
pro/ld-iHl :o ttie Cbnctri and To Individual 
dep=i r-.e| TS, >h5igh-S trio’ i-jy havu provided have 
nails tneir pff-uct c-: the whois NffTrfESCOH prcgra-i and 
wgos I :at ion. mv ffwtwifc go tn <bcFi of you -ha 
responded ,

bemogr^3n1caI Iy, rhn ronpordents were an accurate 
subset ut the NQRiiESCnN pccuiaTlon: ttw ElP* were 
yprc-dJ In ■ sir or w:y +□ the registrel iun reccwdS, 
B th.lrd Ol tn- respwidMtB were Fetiale, e FourFr Wi e 
iVn5F5 member s, wid ihu aye PvPr a^4 was Z5, TNP nrt.ilan 
27, and ths rod* JI. About 181 had etT^ndSd NCRW:5C0N 
1, ZDf had art-twideci 2, 2<1 - J, 34J - *, xOS - Mfl 

— 6, pnd most pl I had attended 7 arid ihtar-d to attend 
tmihESCON 0, Seme 22# hive attended a NORwESCON Piplnt 
5 partycon, Z2J e HbrldCoh the It 1 -or 2, halt 5 or 
norp), and a WdFterCon (half only -ona).

About GD# report uelongirig to errttar tan 
organisations -- npst report ad besides NuSFS were 
PE5FA, The SCA, and various Irak groups, a«on-| mnny 
□thers. Only 10# reqnrt working Ph CbPventlon 
coranirTaes.

An IpTarw11tifl statistic w«s that fully v third ot 
you nTTerd Oh I v One COhvahtlCP 3 vMV — NOWESCC*- 
f.?UJ - 2, and J>. To the favuriFa zbi'venl loni 
quest Ian, you universally aiswereo ‘JCS.wtECDAi ag yOu<" 
FBvOFltc- ;tGl|o*fld by Mogton, k-Con, WorlTlrji, 
MPStarvOh, V I h I rvjjCon, Cryctjn, AuStycbm, and Others I* 
Hi'.ip ana rnlgtit suspect TTaT thi^ Is ;ratu|tci.:^ 
pr.s'sa, your .aqk nr timidity In providing cpwplfllnn 
-here ochplalnt Ml dun w-julc indicate that rh-r 
rankings were -ruly tnlt.

i- addition, nany qr you tijftk time anti eJlL'- i& 
*lx eluCuer- y -In addlTItWial DratlSB

■-Hest!”
"Prrbty t»lp,,r
' lore Fur thpn nesp.n drugged To 5eggath by ny 

ria If ,H
'Sinn thinr.s er* r-ntlc than Nor I dCons,11
‘Xam eortp The time a-id honey."' 
“Proud of wnnf It nti qrn»n -rto,'1 
"A ’O', cause norning can bn pWTfatt, CM i t’f” 
'■AFt-f i.nrlftmss, nlrrhr.^yt, ana By Jtnn I wcr-qary, 

NCRPE5C0N is the annual highlight ot my year, Na 
wqin prapprpt Iqnp tq- attand nr.nths In advance. 
NDRNESC&N Is g»n®ra||y well organized and w^i 1 
ti*ought out .11

"NORWESCOn h-ag sn the advantages o1 j larj® 
convention without sacrificing the Frlxnd I Itieas an! 
Dcrsunel tlavOT bl d sn^l I convention, T+iat would 
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f>ot ns possible without the nerd work of a ieT of 
dedlcat-ed people. All convent ions have their flaws, 
tut vZC.iMnSCOh'i at- minor. The Jaer tuet ycxi care 
e*Cru-gh to puT Out this survey |n0ica"eE To me That 
NQfWESCO. :s-> only qoI bettor Us that pose 11-1 <?■?! I 
Keep jp tre good war* and Thames.'

"Very .ell put together, held In pleasant 
eurroundIngi. absolutely great variety to satisfy 
almoet any 'con-gwr',"

"Tre hot test, most auasorro, Encretitly excellent 
convention I’ve ever attended."

"hprweicon, kerwascon, hew do 1 rate thee? Hy 
first -- i was a eon virgin before Norwescon — what 
can I say? 'XJfiwE5ajH If the greatest I’ve ever 
attendee (why else CUT 4 days ot school J drive 1,200 
ml les?)

gpT, with the praise came good, solid critlcisn. 
To the "least favorite thing" question, you responded 
with many goad conpialnts, including sone, like 
"going nowe" that I can do nothing to correct. Most 
often ygu did not like tne crowding, and neither do 
mu, and >9 hope that going to the Rod Lion, with some 
now creative progran scheduling, will help alleviate 
this problem,

the second nost nentinnad problem wBS "the running 
1 screaming lend occasionally crunk) munchkins — of 
whatever age’!’1, Elsewhere in This PR Is detailed 
ojr newly-revised ’parentai responsibility’ policy, 
and, while we are providing seme very limited 
Ch I Ib-SITT I ng and children’s programing services, wo 
are a sc quite adamant that parents rflLL m 
responsible for their offsoring ar they all will be 
asked to leave.

The other oart of thia problem If that of underage 
(and Cither) overdrinking. A Small minority of our 
members cannot handle their consumption of liquor and 
other nine-altering substances, snd their subsequent 
Imls)bahavlot seriously Infringes on the 
con-enjoyment of others. Discussed tlsewherq If our 
"respond I tie or Inking" policy, which we land pTObObly 
The Red Lior and The Liquor Control local agent) kill 
be strictly enforcing. The point, of course, is that 
to survive on This pinnet and In space-, we have to be 
responsible ter ourselves and to our tel Io— beings — 
and vherf better far us SF fans TO practice what we 
.pteBcf than pt our own gatherings.

Other complaints had to do with food (quality, 
Cuantity, price) -- thqt we are continually working 
with tne hotel to Improve, media and other 
programr.i ng schedule problems that more room and 
track programming will Improve, and parking and 
"lounge" areas imcre at Red Lion).

The other nften-nentipnod problem Is pna that we 
ell have TO work on -- That fame tines we can be 
unfriendly, irresponsible, boorish, and unresponsive 
To tne needs at one another, we are a nCRmESCON 
’family1 That, tor three 1/2 days. Isolate ourselves 
frum the 11 s ot itundanla. we all have to guard 
against Bringing those ills Into N0RUE5C0N, The 
eoncom sng staff ot WCRWESCON are being "sensitiied" 
to this problem, and we aH hive to ba alert and 
sensitive tp being sensitive one to another. ’Huf 
Silo.

t will net go into detail on the statistics of dur 
reading nee its M DO read a lot), the Goh and panel 
ratings ie very gpoc response to the ’new’ science 
track) rr,a-r are pelhg carefully considered by the 
prcgrem-’ir.o Stafl, or the activities "Str I x, All of 
Tnase responses are being used by The various program 
staffs Tc 'hocify ana strengthen the NORNESCJn 
prograr.

we Cl i appreciate the time and effort that you 
Spent in provlcing your ideas ana feelings to uS. Me 
era all conscious Of our responsibility to you, and 
we Inter,0 To Continue *p "eeT vdur cxpectat Ions That 
NiJRhE^GH -III bo Via bast con-gding ex per letee that 
car. Pc provIdM, we -I I keep working uB long an you 
keep railing US whan we do It right, tnd wrong, Mnny 
rhanxs, and best wishes ’PT B happy png wonder <u 
lias and rCftwESCDfi a.

Phone Numbers
(Red Lion inn.......................246-6600 
fOJGFS................................   .725-2101
General Cnalrman-

Rfchard Wright......... ..226-6605
Rroqrairm ing-

Mark Schollberg......................709-6626
Reg I stratlon-

Carplyn Palms........................ ,...406-9527
Pl»p| leaf Ion 5/Pr eg ram Book AdS-

Mlcroei Brocna................ ..945-5412
SusireSS Mensgar-

Rober t SUH" yen ................ .7 69-099 
Deaiers/ExhibiTs-

Linoa Dray. ...................... 7M-IO87
Art Show-

Bub Doyle.......................... ,635-2375
6wretery-

Jeanlne Gray,................. .709-6626
Convention Services-

Judy Suryan.769-0599 
Office Services-

Libby Evans.........................................764-Q?70
Goters-

Becky Simpson..,,................. .769-4643
Lost £ Found/Clodk Rocm-

Lsuralne Miranda..................723-4472
Stage Sarvices-

M|chaw I Citrak........... ............ 456-1674
Property Swvlcea-

Hary rtpmtmrger.............. ...................365-194 2
Media Services-

Chris McQonel I. .......... .284-9371
Film C&ntest-

Jin Cobb.,,......................... ......472—3146
5 ite Servlc»s-

Dcn Glover......,,.............  261-9271
Role Gnmas-

5nedo»nawk............***.+.,.547-2349 
Hasquarade-

ftobert A Lynn Hots,,...367-0503 
Hosp ItaIIty-

"Dragair Lady" warren.....................272-7320
Tenn ISti Olymp Id-

Mar k R Idhardson...............363-4262 
SacurIty-

Terry FTImrose .......... ..,454-9199
Computer Roon-

Chris Rinple.......................................525-3412
Volunteerj-

Jim Lane......,,662-1621

Norwescon Sponsors 
Aldiss Book

Norwescon is trying Spaeth I ng new thia year: 
we are fponsorlrig tne publication of a book by 
our Guest of Honor, Brian Aldiss. The Pale 
Sfusdow of 5cl«nce 15 a collection &l AI di aS’ 
best recent criticism along »itn fascinating 
Hutoblogripnlea I sketches and even sane humor. 
The i2L-pag«, dust-Jpcketed hardcover will be 
published by Sercohla PrwsS, a new Small press 
founded by Je*rv Kaufman and Cena id G. Keller, 
You can buy your copy at Norwescon at tne 
special convention rate &l $9, or o-rper advance 
copies at the seme price (plus ,75 earns postage 
and WQfhliigtcm spies tax, 1+ applicable) from 
Jerry Bt *326 Winslow Place N.. Seattle. "A 
96103. i Tne regular price, after Morwaa eor-, -ill 
be 110, Uemar discounts will be available, 
Tod »J  
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NORWESCON PROUDLY 

PRESENTS OUR

GUESTS OF
HONOR

Gw«r of Honor; BRIAN ALDISS
Norweccon 6*» writer Guest of 4?«cr, Brlsn Ml icon 

AI d I It 8 very accomplished lno‘rldv»i, Along 
with nit were mundane careers of erf HT tor. soiclor 
4*9 bookseller, n* has also peen a editor.
t«so« reviewer, ano art film and literary trifle, we 

>>on a ftobula Award tor »i* Novella THE SAL'** 
TREE, • *«aro tor rib snort I lot Io*. Tna 
•Hothouse" Sarles. given • special piasve as th- 
Prorlalag 'to. Author of tne Toor In 19%, IM voted 
••Britain's ttott Popular Author o’ Science Fiction" by 
tn. British Science Fiction Association.

Br.an -as In the forefront ol writers -no 
rede»eiOf+d tw snort-etory torn In tne early 19501. 
His first S» story, "Crlnlnel Record", appeared In 
SCIENCE FANTASY In July l?M and his first 
collection, SPACE, TINI. ANO NAtrtANlEL. -OS a 
rest IBOny to nl» arrival as e writer of major 
presort Ions. Ha lol lowed •I Tn other collections; NO 
TIME I KE TOMORROW, *O CAN REPLACE A HAN. end Ifv 
OTHER HINDS.

it was no* l«snq -"til ha turned nls ettentlon 
toward novels by eollecflng and novellalny t>ls 
-hothouse" serif J. Ilmee then he bos published 
nvmerows bw>»: THE OAJK LICHT YEARS, GREYBEARD, 
EAATtwCRnS, REPORT Oh PRO8I0ILITV A. and e novel tho 
*u«. bo.o' followers dale*! »<r their own. BhRfFCCT 
in THf HEAD. In tre «*TOb he turned to satire »ltt> 
THE LOY ED (K one a -Ok-SF portrayal ot the English 
middle-class prsiShtM in ttie (slightly
autceiogrephlcal > s*rl*a eag.nnlng with THE 
•SAND-REARED BOY.

in 1*75. Brien's pet project ot a comprehensive 
critical history of selane* fiction. BILLION YEAR 
SPWEE. «»> finally finished. In Its. pages he 
acvccated Mary Shelly'A FRA*M[N5TEIn as tn. first 
’True* St novel and f©iiow*d that with bls oen 
FRAftAtXSTEIN UMbCU'fc, a >onfo*y dealing «lth tine 
travel and the original raotlvotlon ’or the first 
"true’ S« novel. Tbe effort that vat put into 
BILLION TIAN 5FHEE was rewarccd -he« Brian rncnlvoo a 
Special *waro from tte B5fA In >97<s end an Award at 
iter It trera tho 1976 EuroCon. Hh other vyH o" TrM» 
Isaac arc creative concepts of ST Include. THE SHAME 
OF FiRinfM THitfii, HELL'S CA«1C6RAPh£P$ led I fed 
Harry Harr I von >. SCIENCE FICTION ARI, end THIS mORlD 
AND NEARER 0*1$.

Brian has lately gone bees to fiction -Itb Me 
ceiieevieasi NW ARRIVALS, OlD ENCOUNTERS anc ”»« 
Ut«t -er., T-t hELHOOIA TRILOGY.

in Addition to trio award* mentioned aoove, Brlnn 
r>4» won th* first Bllcn Aware for criticise, the 
Pilgrim A.srd, and snrfher BS»A Award tor THE MOMENT 
OF ECLIPSE. Me res also F<m»- • «’•«’ as the president 
of BSFA.

He lives, with his wife Margaret In Oxford, 
England, -her. he enjoys talking. studyIng, eating 
curry, and "thinking about China".

Art CoH JACK GAUGHAN
If Is difficult for ne to write about Jack 

baugnen. I tend to get sone-nnt «-~>ttonal about tne 
man *nd Ms work, both of which I ae«lra greatly. A 
elwed blessing, to be sure.

Jacs Gaugnen is uniaue. • oon'* “** ™’ "°r0 
lightly, either, knowing that It "being the
only one of It’s kind" end "being wlffx>ut »" equal or 
oqulvaient''. Jack Is those, surely. His wore Is 
ualquat I can Identify a Gaughan painting with almost 
laughable ease. His spare, angular figures Inhabit * 
udivers* affan not our own, lurching across tn* 
painting in ways that only Jock would imagine. 
Again, unique.

But being unique Is not the only reason for JbCk'i 
•xlitenc*..^ rnat oart just sow to ’©Ho- Ms 
-yround « tot. He nas been active In tne science 
fiction *<kJ ‘antsty field for many rears. He MS 
done cover Illustrations tpr most of tne major lend

MI»V Of the minor) magazine*: * oartipl 11»f would 
Include Altounping/Ana109, Annzing Stories, ^alawy, 
Spoceways Science Fiction, verte». Isaac Asl-o- • 
Magazine, ■iprid* ot Tomorrow. Infinity Sc'enc® 
fiction, Worlds ot F-ntscy, ana Other Worlds. He Mi 
done Interior 11IvIfr»tlo"4 tor that many and mor., 
in tt>e paperback field, Jeev. has oonw covers for Ace 
books. Paperback Library, and GAW Becks to rm but a 
taw. in fact, yack Mi ”*0 tne rare privilege o» 
having on author demand,.. ane gott... Ms work tor 
the cover ot 0 novel.

Jack Gaughan has also -©rreo as an art editor, one 
of tn* tew active erti**» -ho has been on botn sides 
of tn* carrot. » to speak, Fran. I960 to I9>2. Joe* 
was tho art editor of Gale-v ♦"<> e>mo*T ’*• 
artwork tor tne rmgaxlno. in 1977. he Deceit* art 
editor of Cosao* Sclensv Fiction «”«• Fantasy and 
Mxifrlbu**« artwork «s well*

jack, is probably better known for bls --ealient 
black-ana-whlte 111ustratIon* ’nan for his COl©r 
works, no has a loose, free "ana with a pan that v«i 
equal lac. perhaps. Dy John Allan St. John or Roy
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hrenKei out navar aurpasseo. It was pan and Ink 
growngs. In fact, *het led hii> to ahe al his several 
unique, uniua- leafed triunpns,,, the winning. In 
1W7, ot both tho bast Proteus lofli I Artist Hugo and 
The Bai- ran Artist huge Award for tn,- best 
Prcfestlonai Art I at In I 96S and 196$. In 196*. Jack 
-as flwarqep rne fir si Luniman Awerd ct MasCon '■' i f?r 
his outstanding contributions to the field of science 
fiction art.

Ona last little thing tnflf Jack, has done that IJ 
on I cub... or perhaps I should soy "will be unique", 
since it hasn't happened yet. jack will m the cover 
artist tor the Daconber issues oh Analog, Issue?, not 
issue. Issues. As for as I know, no artist has ever 
had two covers on the sarw nagazine In the same 
ranth. Unique.

9ut what fit JaCK 3 5 fl person? it you gc up and 
say "HI", Mill he pour turpentli-w on your caveat? 
Absolutely not’ Jack Is gentle soul (never nlnd 
hl? ancestry) and fl gontleman In the strictest sense 
of the wore. He Is know I edgable In a wide variety of 
subjects, not necessarily Just art-related, and has a 
fondness tor knowing what the exact time Is. I have 
rarely round a person- whom I felt so corr-f-ortabIe 
with, and 1 feel confident that you will tlnd bin the 
same, I think you'll f I nd his dry, sometlrre* (just 
ever so slightly] acid wit ns much e source of 
pleasure a? I have over the years. He's unique, 
folks, unique.

By Jon Gustafson

Science GoH GREGORY BENFORD

in our continued emp-tiflsil on the science In 
Science Fiction, this year Nor-escort adds a science 
GuaST Of Honor to the I letup Of those honoree by tho 
convention for tnair contributions,

Nor-escc is very proud to present a± its first 
Science GO'., not Ohly fl veteran in the field of 
rhyslcs, but a herula Award winning author as well, 
jregoTy c-ertprd.

Greg and his Identical twin were hark in 194 1 m 
Afapamt, Being tne son of a career military officer, 
he scent a good deel or nil youth traveling fn® 
world, living in Mexico, Japan, Germany end other 
parts of Europe. This globetrotting afforded hi* 
glimpses into the other cultures and IIrestyles 1hOt 
worked themselves Into his fiction.

As a teenager in the mlq-SOs, he tegan publishing 
nls Own fanzine. Void* In High school hlS Interests 
began to tutfi to mathematics and science, 
specifically physics. He earned his bochaidt'S 
dngree In 1965 end -ent on to obtain Ms doctorate in 
1967. It was while doing tils graduate work that Greg 

began "o write science fiction as B hobby to relieve 
th-a pr-MflureS of Ms senool work. His first stiqrr 
Story was Published th tt-e lune 1965 Issue of F45F 
and won second prize In that magarlno'i cotpet It|on. 
But Greg's schooling atid scientific worv always came 
llrst, so IT was sone years before he wes published 
e:-4 I rt ,

Greg's sc I anti tic career suffered np such loss or 
visibility. He began working as a solid state 
physicist, dealing with nuclear resonance Theory, and 
later moved on to plasma physics and fusion physics. 
From There he went fron The research lab to become an 
Assistant Professor at the University qf Californio 
at Irvine, In 1979 tie wbS promoted to full Professor 
ano now works mostly w|tn plasma astrophysics, which 
concerns pulsars, extragalactic astronomy and the 
physics of the solar corona. He Is also working on 
trying to figure out the physics of galactic jets, 
enormeji radio jets that appear to ba ecnirtg out pt 
black holes et the center of galaxies, discovered 
seven or eight years ago. Greg likens this to 
Ivor I: | ng frtjn a musnropn cloud to deduce nuclear 
fission,

■Stag has never wanted to be a full Tine writer, 
and Is hflthar content to work on Short Stories which 
seen to be just pieces of a puzzle that slowly bocone 
connected. These are fistad-tip and uwpanded end 
Interwoven to become novels. His noveliette "If the 
Stars are -Gods" was fl Nebula winner In 1974 and was 
later turned Into a novel by tho same nsme with the 
collaboration of Gordon Eklund.

HlS test successful novel to data, TIMESCAPE, was 
thought out ter el evan years, and took two or three 
years to write. He wro+e It the way that he fait was 
a realistic portrayal ot Scientific Research, and 
ended up with a place that he thought was 
non-comnerc la I, too long anp too "t doughty", ho was 
very surprised by the warm reception that It 
received, and even note surprised that it wbs 
nowlMtetl end won the 1980 Nebula Award as we I I as 
the 1981 British SF Association Award and the 1981 
John W. Campbell Memo-rial Award. HlS "thgughTy", 
long, nop-ccmnercl fll work was o success. So much of 
a success that the title "Timescape11 was licensed to 
create "time-scape" Books.

Greg Is not only interested in the science ot his 
stories, he has great concern About character and 
style. So much so That he has rewritten two of hip 
1970 novels DEEPER THAN THE DARKNESS (ret(Tied THE 
STARS IN SF4OJD) and JUPITER PROJECT. Other Novels 
are, IN THE OCEAN QF NIGHT. SHIVA DESCENDING (with 
Mil I I lam FLotjIerl, FING TK ChANGLING (with Gorden 
Eklund), AGAINST INFINITY, ACROSS THE SEA OF SUNS, 
and the torthecming arcfiaeolog Icfli/pfiys les thriller 
artefact.

Greg says that because of hl? unique upbringing he 
taels hinselt to be Sflmathing ot an outsloer wherever 
he goes, win hope That you will make bin feel welcome 
and a part of our "fonliy".

Fan GoH: RICH BROWN
rich preen was born in 19*2 In Pasadena CA. Ha 

joined his first fan organization there. He 
published h|p first fanzine In 1957 ano attended Ills 
first Norldcon In 1958. He spent seme time th the Alt 
Force and then moved to New York Where he was ar. 
editor lor a irsl i Street Newspaper, h» moved tp 
Washington, T),C, as e reporter for Reuters News 
Servlvw, covering tho Treasury, t-e Currently works 
lor a trade association d-olnj pubi l-C-btiok and 
Technical editing.

One of his early fanzine? -as celled "Seam 
Mutterings". He -as a memsw ot New- fork Fanoclast, 
and If e former member Of SAFA. Ho it B founder Of 
EHOF (Society of Sorlfrg Old Farts), a somewhat 
nostalgic organitat Ion, Me ran the fanzine review 
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Jlrwkfll !;jt never surpassed, i r was hie pen and ink 
drawings, in Foot, that led hip 'd flhp *t hit iftufira 
unique, Urdupi I caTM TriLRipfll... th,-. winning, In 
1967. Crt bn"h Ths bait Froieas Ibi'e I ArfttT Huge arid 
the Bwt Fan ArTlyt Hugh Avarr tor* th* S>w*t 
PrfltMslc.iifl1 Ar’ist In I960 and 1#9, In 1941*. Jack 
was awarded tin First Lorismijri Award nt NusLnn '■■I tar1 
n I 5 out standing oon*r [but font to the Held of science 
fiction art.

One last little thing that Jack has done that is 
utilqu*.,, ar perhaps I shDuld soy "mISJ be unique", 
*ln?e It tasn't happened y#t. jack ulii tie the ouw 
artist for -tn« D*cember fs-s-ues of Analog, isauai, not 
issue, Issues. As far as I know, no artist iqs ever 
naq tup covers on the wire magazine In ttie same 
month, Unique.

But what of Jack 55 a person? it ycu go up end 
■say 'Hl", ell I he pour turpentine on your caveat? 
Absolutely tint' Jack is a gentle soul (newer ml nd 
n|s ancsstry) and a -gentlarian In the strictest sens* 
cF the word, He is knowledgab le in a wide variety of 
Subjects. hoT nacaesarl ly jwt arT-rqJatqd, end has O 
fondness tor knowing wtiet triw exact time Is. ■ have 
rar-sly found a parson whqn I felt sc comfortable 
with, an* I t«I ccmtlderrt that yoni will find hie the 
sama, I think you'll find his. dry, sqrrj*lrids (Just 
■ever so Eil^htiy) acid wit m nucp a sourc* of 
pleasura as I have over the years. He's unique, 
fol"s. Unique.

By Jon GuStation

Science GoH: GREGORY BENFORD

in our continued eirphasls b" the Mzi-PhC* In 
Sclent* Fiction. Tills yW Norwaseon adds a Science 
quest pi Honor TO the lineup Of those honored by the 
ee^iMei■+ior for Tielr contr i buT

■wprrBicc is very proud TO present aS ftb first 
□clbRCA Gct'j not only a veteran in the Hold Of 
Fhy*Lo*, but a Nebula Aw*rd winning eutner 35 Mil I, 
Grooory Bern ford.

Greg one nla identical twin >«-t zero In 194 1 |n 
Alaosn*. Being the son of B career nlIItpry officer, 
ha sothT 4 aood oeo nt his youth traveling the 
■■srlc, living in Mexico. Japan, Germany pnd other 
peris nf Europa. Th is globetrotting afforded nm 
C rpSdS Into thg other cultures and I testy las that 
■c.r«.Bd tnamaelues into Ms fiction.

AS P teenager in The mld-MS, he began- pjb I lining 
Ms owa fanzine, Void. >n High school his Interests 
began To turn to mathemotlc* and science, 
specifically physics. hb earned his bachelor’s 
degree ir 1963 and want an t& obtain his doctorate In 
196?. It was while doing his graduate work that Greg 

wtSDrHC RO

bugah o vr "c science J.chw ftp _ iitfjby Tz relieve 
ttn pri-nS.ires C" h u fiOhcc I work. His tkit Short 
Story was publisher r the June I965 issue of rlSF 
and Won second prize in that mane-ire's iCmeatl+lon. 
z-.' "ray's schooling arc . ■ tr r i r c b ways cairn 
first, -.n It Wsis iornb yearn betcl> t-e was ouoU-stlMl 
again,

■Jreg'i scientific Career puttered er? iUdh toss of 
visibility. Hq began working as a solid atata 
pdivSldiaT, dealing with airclea-- raicndnce Thoqry, anil 
I bter moved on *o plasma physics and fusion piiyslce, 
Frtm there he want from th* research lab to becor-fi eh 
Assistant Frcte-SSpr flt the University of Cd I I tprn i P 
at Irvine, in I9?9 Ita was promoted to full Fra+asaor 
and no* vork? npstly with plasma astroiKiysICS, which 
concerns pulsars, extragalactic astronomy and tl»e 
phytic* bt the solar corona, l-n If also working on 
trying to figure out the physics of galactic jets. 
■fiarBDua radio jets that appear to bo coming out ot 
black hoibs at the center o+ galaxies, discovered 
seven pa- eight years age, Greg likens this to 
working Tree e nust-rbom clgutj to deduct r.upboar 
fl st Ion.

Ereg has never wanted to be a full time writer, 
and i* rather cnnTnnt to work rzi short ftorl**E which 
seen to be Just pleeos nf a puzzle that slowly beeoit 
Connected, Theie are fIved—up and ^xpandud nnp 
Interwoven to bacooa novela. His novel latte "It the 
Stara ar* GcdsM waa a Nabula winner Im 1974- and was- 
later turn-ed into 0 novel ty th# same npnp with the 
col labor at lor, or Goraon Eklund.

H|* nest successful naval to data, TiWESCaPE, ms 
thought out for eleven years, and Took two or three 
y*pr* To write. He wrote It tho way thpf hr felt wps 
a realistic portrayal gf Scl-entltlc Research, and 
ended up with a place that he thought was. 
nun-uonrercial, too long nnd too "■thoughty"'. He wa& 
vary nu-prlseq by Th* warm r-ecepTron that ft 
received, and even mora surprised That |T was 
nonlneten anp won The UM AleTUla Award as WBll 95 
the 1901 British 5‘ Association Award and the 1961 
Joh-P W, Campbell Herorial Award n His ''thaugh-Ty11, 
long, ho-h-'ccrrmarc I a I work wos 0 success. So UkiCh Of 
■ Buccess that the title "TiBdSuape11 waa Hcenand to 
create 11 Tinea-cape11 Books,

Greg lj not only Interested In the mTwic# af his 
atari**, he ha* great concern about character end 
Styl*, So much sa that he has rewritten two of h | s 
1970 novels DEEPER ThAh T^E OARKKSS (retHHud THE 
STARS IM 5HR0UDI and JUPITER PROJECT. Ofh.r Wz.vels 
arc, IN THE W£Ar QF NIHT, SHIVA DESCEWING (with 
Hilllpm fitrfsl*ri, FIN'D THt QiAWGUNfi (with Gqrdgn 
EkluhSl, AGAINST INFINITY, ACROSS THE 5£a OF SUNS, 
and the forthcoming- arck&trz. Ic-glcS I/phyi les Thriller 
ARTEFACT.

Crej Bays that because ot hl* unique upbringing ne 
feel* Hnaelt to bn letneto lag of an uUtB-laer wh*r*v*r 
re goes. We hop* t-tiat you will nakt him fetl welqqma 
and e part of our "family".

Rn Gott RICH BROWN
rich brown wa* barn In 1942 in Pasadena GA. Hr 

pined hit first fan orgen-iiot ion Ther*. Ha 
published his tlrEt tanfina in 1957 and attended his 
first WofUkitf In 19X1. He spent sph* time in the Air 
Fcrce and Tnfln npvec tp New T^Fk where he was an 
editor tor a waii ytireet Newspaper, h# moved tn 
W-flSh i igtcm, D.C. es a reporter fpr Reuters- News 
Servlet, covering The Treasury, ha currently works 
for a trace assbclatiOk doing publication Md 
t*chalcal editing,

Qn-e Ct Pls early tjiiilnei was celled "Heard 
Muttarings1', He was d m&nber -pt Nqw York FancclaSt. 
add i& 0 former number uf 5APA. He 15 9 ioundur ot 
SBOF (Society of Soring Old Farts), t S*m*wda? 
rrostalglc organization. 'fe ran Th* tanzlnw review 
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Lbluan tor Ama?I ng magnZ lilt, Ha has soln tTuries to 
Awajing, ftn-rtMTlc end 7&rt»x.

rich wab on the concern of Worldcon In 1967. He is 
current|y running For Dutt, rich aavS no ibid stories 
while KC-rkliH tor Reuters but route PUT write thorn 
last e-tOLuh to Be profitable, He was a I «o eCi top of 
FqcbI Point, a Tiewsilrie about fanpon which WB5- 
InstrunehtaI In first bringing Bab Shaw tp the US.

Attending Pros
WE ARE PLEASED TO WfLCOMt THE FOLLOWING 

GUESTS TO TM15 TEARS CONVENT I CH,

TtMSftfitister.- ROBERT SILVERBERG
Norweacon 8 Is privileged to have Robert 

$11 verberg as its Toastmaster. His well-known and 
dashing personality is a great natch to our 
convention and other guests.

Like our Guest of Honor, Brian AldlSS, Mr, 
Sllverberg wen an o-orit as the Mo>t t’rotilslng Au+hor 
and garnered n^erous Hu-gO and Nebulb nwarda. Hit 
First Story appeared lr I9M, Just =Caht months 
before Mr. A Id Its'. He iator co-authorec a snrles of 
Stories with Randall Garrett under the uSBUOOnym of 
Robert Randei i which appearer In "Ast jun-d i n j" In the 
m|d-50a, the stories ««rr later Incorporated Into 
two novels, THE ShRCUCED PLANET arm THE DAMNING 
LIGHT. He hqs also used e variety of pseudonyms for 
hlasolf; Calvin M. Knox, David Dsbornn, and Ivar 
Jorgeoaon, His J |rst novel, REVOLT Gh ALPHA C, nts 
puhllsAed in and Is stlii In print. His list of 
titles rentas tike n trip down memory lanpi tHE 1JTH 
IMMORTAL: LEST KE f-ORGET rDU. EARTH; THE PLANET 
KILLERS: THE SEED Of EARTH: RK-ALLBP TO LIFE; TO OPEN 
THE SKYt NlGHTWINGS: THE wQRLZi INSlDEl "HORNS: DyiNC- 
INSlDEl PORN WITH THE DEAD: flhd A TIME OF CHANGES, 
Just To nemo a few.

Bob also Taxes graaT joy writing for the yuunger 
readers and naa hits with meh title* ts tHE GATE OF 
WORLDS, ACROSS A BILLION YEARS, sad the best seller 
LOST RAC: OF MARS.

Thun there era his nrrtwiouies: THE MlRFUJF! OF 
INFINITY, SCIENCE FICTICh HALL OF -AM£, DAR>. STARS 
and BEYQhC CONTROL. Ha began, one continued far mdiy 
years. The "Alpha' anthologies and me highly 
aeclnlnep "New Dimensions" anthologies. Bob inacs to 
Hava a Knack at finding exceptionally good storlce by 
hew writers. He ha* given up editing anthologies In 
the last lew yaars ir orrer Tn pursue his writing. 
(Last year's toastmaster, end one pf Bob'* biggest 
fans, Marta RnndBli, has taker up tne reins of “Now 
□ Ifhsnslar-s". I

Like many other authors whe are movers and 
Shaker*, Bob has done nls duty by serving aS the 
president ot SF'n'A.

NEWCOMERS ROOM
Sheila Glassbrun - Hostess

Never peer to a Silence fiction convention? Wart 
to Kmc™ it There Is more to me science fiction world 
man "Y"? Take heart!

welcome aif NWC 8 nevco™rs' It you feel lost 
ancnet the swarms of people doing strange things oil 
around YOU lor you need a O'dee *0 hide for awhile I, 
come to The NEWCOMERS HOC*. Tn Is room is set up to 
help you get over the culture shock of conventions. 
You -111 find a friendly face tp help you acclimate 
VCHirsel t.

Al?o it you ‘■ant To find out more Sboul the 
science fiction world around you than What is offered 
in the mundane world Of television or movie*, Then 
friends and aliens the NEWCQNERS ROOM is the place 
tor you. We are Open on Saturday and/or Sunday 
during Norwescon and you can learn al I you secretly 
wanted to know about fandom in me great Northwest.

VONDA N. MCINTYRE 
SHARON BAKER 
MARILYN. HOLT 
DAN RttOEH 
JULIE 5TEYENS 

GORDON EKLUK) 
JOANNA RUSS 
JESSICA AMANDA SALNCH50N 
JOEL DAVIS 
NIXA K. MCFFPAN 
SHEILA F ITfH-RAYfrfH 
DAY 10 iiR.IN 
SHERRY GOTTLIEB 
RAY WILLIAMS 
LARRY HEISTER 
BR IAN HERBERT 
TEO A. PEDERSEN 
Mike MCQUAY 
STEVE BARNES 
5TB.VE R. STOUT 
MICHAEL G, CONEY 
RCfJEh I YiILFHcD FRAhSCb 
JT STEWART

ADRIENNE MARTINE-CARNES 
MEMJY WEES 
PflCf. JOHN CRAMER 
PHYLLIS ANN KARR. 
ShARAH NEWMAN 
J. RAY DEtllhC 
GENE VAN TROYER 
ALAN E. WW5£ 
PAUL SAMMON 
JULIAN MAY 
Elizabeth SCARBOROUGH 
JOHN 3.ALMAS 
WILLIAM R. WARREN, JR. 
rHANK CA1ALAN0 
CHARLIE BROWN 
CRAIG MILLER 
DR.STERHEfl GILLETT 
DAVID CURTIS 
FRED HARRIS 
OEAN WESLEY 5MITh 
ROB SwiSART 
WILLIAM GIBSON 
BEYERLY FRIEND 
STEVE 01 MEO
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Programming
MARK SCHELLRERG. DIRECTOR

Cnee again we're going "to have 4 full J 1/2 days 
ot mQRmESCCn tun, But th I i year ms' I I be having that 
tun in a MUCH LARGER HOTEL. Starting Thursday at 6 
D.m.j Mflrpi 14, wa xil I 'nave me opening ceremonies, 
GOH introductions- and the usual practice dance. The 
Hospitality Room will also be open to keep you going 
through The night,

F« I Pay, Nui wwSU-uO starts Its diverse MULTI -1T1ACK 
programming, featuring Panels on science fiction, 
tantajy, art, the sciences, the media, and dozens ot 
Other areas Uhich are of interest to our ntMibers, 
The even inc ends with fabulous NOHHtSClIN STAR&AfiCE.

Saturday, the hectic prcgranrr,ing continues and 
culminates with the Meet-The-Prcs Autograph ^nrty, 
the fabulous Norwescon Masquerade (in the giant 
Universe Bai Irccrnf. end finally, the ever popular 
Seattle ifl '81 Bidding Party.

I he iunday line-up of events fall I Include nn 
afternoon BANQUET a nd QQH speeches. Also Oh Sunday 
the Art Auction will take place and pn afternoon of 
more prograrm i ng . The 5CA will once again be holding 
4 regional tdirnMisnf, This year It will tw 
larger ano better yet, and Indoors!

Of count Sunday wouldn't be complete without the 
Fannisb Olympics, Last year, for the second Tine in a 
row, the winner of the Fsisnlsft Olympics w»5 Hogan's 
Goat. This, year, WSFS Challenges Hogan's Goat To yet 
another rematch. NWSF5 alio Challenges all other 
teems wishing to suiter tn? Inevitable lost to our 
Superior Tearr,

Sun Coy will end with the Closing Ceremonies, where 
the wln-pers of the various Norwescon contests will 
rqcelvp tnqlr just rewards, yet another Norwescon 
Dance for those who still have The energy left to
tcogy, and last but not least, The Dead Sasquatch
Party for Those Who wish to share a few mcrwenTs of
Zanlness before return I no to reality. And, tor those
Who con pare I y BQke it, there Is the traditional 
clean up and survivor's brunch on Monday morning.

With ol| that going on, you'd figure we'd run out 
of energy to do any more, but no. The abundance of 
space St the RED LION allows us to continue to 
feature trie !—channel, 72-hour video network, the 
I6m«i File Program, role gaming and Classes, and Of 
course, the irrepressible Ellzasetfi "Dragon Lady” 
herren presiding over Tha Norwescon Hospitality Suite 
tor thrive whn may mend an neons Iona I moment's respite 
from the foregoing.

Also, at this year's Norwescon, there will be 
severe I programs for ThOSe with Special Interests, 
Some of these programs are listed below and elsewhere 
In this Progress Report;

Artist Workshop
Everyone doodles, but sone are artists. Or nt 

least they aspire to pncorc artists. Tne Norwescon 
Art workshops »lii provide education for sone and 
inspiration tor Others, Such subjects as
thraa-0 luens Iona I art, aii'bruSMng, and other aspects 
of visual artistry will te explored ano 
demonstrated,

ArTlstB will demonstrate techniques in seme cases 
and be available tor oiscussions and questions for a 
series of workshops throughout tne convention. in 
addition to tne creation of art, the collection and 
proper display of artworks will be examinee, with 
hints end advice of use to the artist and the 
col lector.

For wore in format ion on the art workshops at 
Norwescon ft write TO NOTvesccn "ATTN: Art Workshops".

Banquet
1 h 19 vear our banquet will ba he'd Sunday, March 

17, at approximately 12 noon. £Air luncheon Is si I 
down-style with a touch of Red Lion Class.

You will have a Choice of entree. Homestyle Pot 
Roast, which I am tpid by our hotel represent! live Is 
Bacellent and very tilling, or for the lighter 
appetite Fillet of Solo Almandine, Whichever you 
Choose, your entree will be accompanied by whole 
buttered parsley potatoes, green beans with sliced 
mushrooms, temefo tlorentIne, green salad with choice 
Ot dressing. Red Linn roils and butter, and coffee, 
Tea or milk. There will also be no host wine 
avallable tor those who want to partake.

During The banquet Tne winners of the art show, 
nasquw*de and other events will be announced. 
Including the winner of the p. K, Dick award,

You Wl I I also beer shnCT speeches from gar guests 
gf honor, and a fee very special thank yOuS and you 
will be eligible for some exciting door prizes.

Make this your one vary special nBBl during NWQ ft. 
Hafnre you must return home to the real world, come 
and join other 1ans In a relaxed BtnoShpere with good 
friends, good food and gOOC Times.

Ttie banquet seating Is Sold on a first-come, 
first-serve basis, Llmlteo seating Is available. 
Tickets ere J9.7? per person, kosher vegetarian 
nee IS available upon, request. Fill Out The banquet 
form Included with this Progress Aeport and mail With 
check or money order [US, funds} to NMC ft Banquet, 
P.O. &OX 24207, Seattle, WA 9*12-4. See you Therel

Community Service Drive
During the days between Halloween and Tears, 

the "Holiday Season", KWt everyone is Filled with 
the Spirit of giving. It is the time of year when 
local food banks fill with This spirit From groups 
and Individuals,

Unfortunately, time goes on after Jan 1, but 
■■qua I ly the giving Spirit does not. Food bank 
supplies quickly dwindle and many of their doors are 
first to close.

LeT US, The NMC 6 nanbership, Shim The local 
community that "fans" are aware that the needs ot the 
needy are year-long, that we may read about the 
liJture an-d of other wdl Ids blrt have not forgotten The 
problems of todsy OP our own planet Earth.

In the Rod Liat hotel convention IqbSjy aur i ng the 
J 1/2 days ot MC 8, there will be a large container 
(can) avai'ab'n F<?r don^Tlons of non per I I •» 
foodstuffs. he t.ope to see IT overflowing wltti 
fandom's spirit of giving, Nltr an expected 
attendance of I7M+ iranbirs, if everyone brought one 
or two (more if possible) Items for the een, we as a 
group would toed many nF the local hungry In the 
month ot April, When you ere packing your Clothes, 
toothwush and teddy dragon for your stay at nwC B, 
do not target To throw |n that extra can of food. 
Seattle's hungry need gut help. Thank you.

Hospitality
Hospitality suite win! be a little different tnls 

year. Dur rooms are just beaut I tu I but very 
unfamiliar, SO we are going To concentrate on quality 
rpther Tnan quantity. It will be well worth The 
hike, so plan tp sit ano visit a bit before going 
beck to the main con area, tou will neeo tne rest, 
Me will be open ter cor fee ana ’sd a' 9; 00 a.*'. He 
will Start serving beer arc pop at IJ fiOOn and the 
cocktail par will M Open around J p.m. he will 
clow at 21 CO ».m. After that you are on your Own, 
Be prepared to surrender your ear keys if yew 00 eot 
have U ream in The hotel and are planning 10 (rink. 
Come on down and say helio.
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Nwiftscw num mwl N0AWE4CO MH I" I NG umK5HC-?S

HM-ted b Sue 4 Lbfcv Berven.

f;1rL-r rntn a Speeding Spaceship, note pointless tha.i 
3 "-View Have ’S^1 novel" - It's the Trlvlri Bowl! Cum 
to Four creatures compromise » tear tor the 
preliminary, semi-ffnal, afid final rounds. 
Preposterous precision will reap the remarkable 
rewards tor rapid reiteration ot the fact* nobody 
• lie thought worth mraor I 2 I ng,, ,arit your tr lends 
■won't sei levs It either, ha there? NORNESCON TRIVIA 
ECmL. hosted by 5ue t Leroy Her ven. For I nfornui * I on 
SCI i 936-4W4.

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM I IhC WORKSHOP

Last yeur NCPWE5COH nSle Bn attempt at providing 
children's programming. This, year we are going to 
try and expand Oh last year'* programming tor 
children age* 4-10. This Is where children Can learn 
about science and science fiction through creative 
activities such as Storytelling, fiIkSihglhc, fantasy 
role playing, art contosts, end science 
demonstration?. If you are Interested in helping 
coordinate sone ot tnesa activities, please write: 
Children's Programming, PO Box 2*207, Seattle, HA 
9612a. Some Children's Programing Events are being 
coordinate:! by the King County Library and the 
Seattle Science Center.

DOCTOR Htn

Thia year mb will be elrlrtg Doctor Nho episodes in 
some of the Programming rooms in Tne uvoning after 
the regular daytime schedules are over. The movies 
will Include some the the hew 1985 Season eith Colin 
Baker.

nee again, herwescon will rave wrlTin.. workShMS 
ter purpose gf allowing aspiring writers ■.□ nava 
commentary on tnalr »tjtt from someone other tnen 
trlends ann relatives, the workshops wl M much 
like the last two years - about six people In each 
workshop, three aspiring woresmitns and three 
experienced writer*. in addition, this year there 
are tiro other workshops planned, a poetry workshop 
and 5 Kr IptwF It Ing workshop,

Here ere the rules:

I, Stories submitted must be science fiction or 
fantasy,

2* Stories MbmiTTeo must oe ho longer than J,OOC' 
votes. Poetry workshop submissions oist Ee no 
more than ten pages ot verse, total, Scripts 
must te no mwe than 15 (fifteen) pages long,

J, All Submissions must be In Standard manuscript 
formats. Hyped, double spaced, starting 
halt-way down the first page tar stories, nano, 
seme part a* title and page number on upper 
right hand gt each page, and nana, address and 
title bn Front pace of story.J

*. The deadline for submissions to the writing 
workshops is February 22, I9S5. Send seven 
copies ot the manuscript *0 Norwesion (P.O. Dox 
24207, Seattle, NA 981241, nsrkiri "ATTN: 
Writing Worksnop"',

Science
Programming

JOE PALMER, DIRECTOR

NORWESCOH WRITERS WORKSHOP

Hosted by Michael Scanlon.

The htorwescon Short Fiction Workshop Is coming up 
again, so all aspiring authors are r&Ti|noea ol tne 
rules.

Stories should t« speculative fiction (SF or 
Fantasy 1, no more than 3D0D words long, and dune In a 
standard manuscript format. [A good one it: 
double-spaced, one inch-margins, with nama and 
address and title on the first page. The name, all 
nr seme of the story title, and page number on the 
rest of the pages in the upper right hand corner ot 
the page.)

There will be tour workshops at NorwoEcai g, each 
two hours long. Each will have three submitters and 
tnree professionals,

Tne deadline for entries to the workshop is Ferch 
I, I9fd, tend seven copies ot the story to: °0 Bo* 
2*207. Seattle, wA 90134.

COSTUME GALLERY
For those who arm interested In tne art of 

costunlng, hcrwescon has a room where the aware 
winners ot previous coSTure Contests can show their 
wades.

For those who are l-nTerested In 'earning about 
e&atumes aim tow to go about making them, this is tt*e 
place.

I I you would like to display your co? tune, please 
contact th* Costuming Gallery Coordinator *t pg go,, 
2*207, Seattle, We 96124,

WfSTWIMJ 90

This year, for the first fine, we will Fave a 
pdogdan track entirely dtout Science and: related 
subjects, -Our Science Guest ot honor will be Gregory 
Benford, who is both an. astrophysicist at the 
University of California BT Irvine and a science 
Fiction author. He has several published hovels, ot 
which TIMtSCAPt Is perhaps the best known. Other 
speakers will come from n variety of placet, 
including the University ot Washington, Goldendgle 
Ofrservatory, and The Boeing -Company.

Hany, though not all, ot the speakers will cover 
topics in the areas pt astronomy, space and 
spacecraft, pn-d computers, we nope, tor instance, to 
sot up- a panel discussion Involving astrononers, 
geologists, and b ip1OJI St 5 < among others! to dlsdUSS 
how to build habitable Solar Syitcm? and planets, and 
what kinds of critter* would be happy there, we also 
plan to nave sone speakers talking about areas o+ 
science where amateur observations are still 
valuable, in astronomy, For instance.

Though It is hot firn yet, -we also hope to have 
speakers In the wellcal and biological areas, to 
discuss botn what Is new In those areas and wnat w* 
still dp not Know. A lot ot other possibilities are 
still 1(1 tne works, inciud'ng speakers to give the 
other side to the uncritical reports of the 
pseudo-science so common In grocery Store tabloids 
ant similar places. He “ill also have some slides Ot 
pretty and ,marasfing adjects which are cumnon In 
science but ptton npt as >ell known as they deserve.

There is Still tine to Consider yQuF 
(COb s true rive i »ug-jesi I ons, especially H you have a 
laac on ,j potential speaker rather thaa ,utt a 
Subject, It there's someth I kg you want Fo hear 
about. It 11 I I ft- a lot rare helpful lor you to tel i 
uS now rather than to gr||ne dfKXit it at The Con.
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Programming
MARK SCBELLBERG, DIRECTOR

Once age In *s're going to have a full J 1/2 days 
ot wCfiwESOON fun. But this year ue'ii be having tnat 
tun In a Much LARGER HOTEL. Starting Thursday at & 
p.m., Platen Id, „e will have Tne Opening cerenonieS, 
GCH Introductions and tne u*uel practice dance, Ttip 
HospitBlifv HO&n will also be won to Keep you going 
tn rough the night,

Friday, Nprweacon starts its diverse PJJLTI-TRACK 
programming, ieaturliig panels Oh science fiction, 
fantasy, art, the sciences, the media, and dozens &i 
Other areas Which arc Of interest To twr members,. 
The evening unds with fabulous NORMtSCflN 5TARDA NOE.

Saturday, The tiect it programming continues and 
culminates with the Meet-tha-rrcs Autograph Party, 
The fabulous Norwescon Masquerade iIn the giant 
Universe Ballroceil, and finally, the aver popular 
Seattle in 'SI Bidding Party,

The Sunday I I ne-up of events will induce an 
ar*ernocn BAtJQUET and GOh speeches, Also on Sunday 
the Art Auction will take place and an atierneon of 
note prograw-ning. The 5CA will once again be holding 
a regional tournament. This year It wiki m
larger anfl better yet, ana indoors!

Of course Sunday wouiun't be CCfypletQ wittiMlf the 
Fannish Olympics. Last year, for the second tine in a 
row, tha winner of the Fannish oiyepics was Hogan’s 
Goat, This year, HNSFS Challenges Hogan'S Goaf to yet 
anothar rematch, NWSFS also challenges all other 
reams wishing to sutter the Inevitable loss to &ur 
superior team.

Sunday will and with the Closing Ceremonies, where 
the winners of the various Uorwescco contests will 
receive their just rewards, yet another Norwescon 
Dance for Those who ST I I I have the energy left to 
poogy, and last but not least, the jeea Sasqua'ch 
Forty for those wno wish to share a lew -nomehts of 
lahFrwss before returning -0 reality, And, tor Those 
who can barely make It, there Is thu traditional 
clean UP and survivor’s brunch on More6y earning,

H I Th all that going on, you'd figure »e'd run out 
of energy +o da eny more, but no, Tne abundance ot 
fenc* et tna RED I.ION allows us to continue tr 
feature tne J-channel, 72-twur video networ,., rhe 
16mm Fili Program, role gaming onf classes, and of 
course, the irrepressible ElllMetli "Dragon Lady* 
Warren presiding over The Norwescon Hospitality Suita 
tor those «tio me/ need sn occasional moment's respite 
from the foregoing.

Also, a* this year’s Norwescon, there will ce 
several programs tor Those with special Interests, 
Soma ot these programs are listed be lew atiC elsewhere 
in this °rggress Report I

Artist Workshop
Everyone doodies, but seme are artists. Or at 

I oast they aspire to beconp artists. The NoreMeon 
Art Workshop* will provide education tor seme and 
inspiration. for others. Such subject* as
three-d iTierSipna I art, alrbrusnIng, and Other aspects 
of visual artistry will be explored and 
demonstrated.

Artists will demonstrate techniques In seme cases 
and o« available for discussions and questions «or a 
series c+ workshops throughout the convention, In 
aOdition to tne crestion of art, The collection and 
proper display of artworks will be examined, with 
hint* ano advice Ot use Id the artist Shd the 
col Iectpr,

For note information an the art workshops at 
Norwescpr, 6 write to Norwescon "ATTN: Art Workshops".

Banquet
tn 15 year Our Oanquef will be held Sunday, March 

IT, nt approximately 11' noon, Dur luncheon Is ait 
down-style with a Touch of Rec Lion cl ess.

You will have a enqlc* at entree, HciroSTyle Ppt 
Roast, which I a I* Told by our nqTaJ represent! 1 I ue Is 
excellent and very tilling. Or tor The IIghTer 
appetite Fillet Oh Sola AlnoMlne. Whichever you 
choose, your entree will be accompanied By whole 
huttBrec parsley potatoes, green beens with sliced 
mushrooms, tPIWtp fiorentlne, green salad with choice 
Of dressing. Red Lion rolls anil butter, and coffee, 
tun or milk. There will also be no host wine 
available ter those who want to partake.

During the banquet the winners of the art show, 
hescuaraie and other events will bo announced, 
including the winner of the p. K. pick award.

Ygu will also hear Short speeches iron our guests 
ot honor, and a few vary soec’ai Thank yous and you 
will be eligible ter sone exciting door prizes.

Make this yOur one very special meal during MIC &. 
Before you nust return homo TO Tne real world, come 
and Join other tons In a relaxed atinoshpore with good 
friends, good food and good times.

The banquet seating is sold on a tirst-cona, 
fIrst-sarvB basis, Halted seating Is available. 
Tickets are S9.75 Opr parson, kosher vegetarian 
neais available upon request, Fili out the banquet 
tarn inciuOoe with thl* Progress Report and mail with 
check ar money order (US funds} to nwC 6 Banquet, 
P.O, BOM 24S07, Seattle, HA M124, See you there!

Community Service Drive
During th* days between Holloweer ano New Years, 

the "Holiday Season", nost everyone Is filled with 
the spirit of giving. It is the Time of year when 
local toed bank* i i ii with this spirit fro* groups 
ano Individuals,

Unfortunately, time goes on after Jan I, bur 
usually The giving spirit does not. Foot bank 
supplies quickly Swindle and many of their doors are 
I IrsT Ta c lose,

Le! US, the MIC 6 membership, Shaw the local 
community that "fans" are auam That the reeds Ot the 
reedy are .aar-lonq, that we may read about the 
’Utarp and of other wefIds cut have not fgrgoTten the 
probl uti& pt today on our cwfi planet Earth,

In the Red Lion hotel convent ion lobby during The 
} 1/2 oays at hMC fl, there will be a large container 
lean I available far {jonqTians cf nonpar I 5ha.ple 
foodstuffs. We hope to see It overflowing with 
Isnppn's spirit ot giving, With an expected 
attendance ot 1700+ members, it everyone brought one 
or Two (more If possitlel iteas tor The can, we aS & 
group would feaq many Of Thu Ideal hungry in the 
month o+ April, Nhen you are packing vol*- clothes, 
toothbrush and teddy dragon tor your stay at hftC 8, 
do not forget to Throw In that extra can ot low. 
Seattle's hungry need our help. Thank you.

Hospitality
Hospitality suite will be a little different Tn I E 

year. Our noons are just beautiful but very 
unfanlllar, SO »* ere going To concentrate on quality 
rather than quantity. It will be well worth The 
hike, so plan to UY and visit a pit before ^olng 
back to the train con area, YOU will need The rest. 
He will be operi ter coffee anc tea at 9l(X) a.rn, lie 
will start serving beer and pop at 12 noon and tne 
cocktail bar -ill" te open around 5 fl,m. fie will 
close at 2:00 a,n. Attar that you are on your own, 
Bb prepared to surrender your car keys If you do not 
have a rfim in tne hotel and pre planning to drink, 
Cume on down and say he I to.
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Getting There
Till* fesr v« -III final I v n*w +he rhenco Ta Try 

cut the hotel that ve centered The -.eeTtle In ‘61 bld 
around, wa never got The chine* Id hold a worldwn 
tnere, but »e -HI C« rSiscer.tfl up on Slip hapless 
hD’ai ror MjRWE&CflN d. The qitac I I snment I speak of 
Is qt course the Sealac Red Lion Inn,

The Rad Lien |p about haft a till* further ucufh 
tram cut old haunt, Ina HyptT. Flying rar. tan tnke 
The free Rid Lion snutTiobua (just cl1 I Them) trcrri 
the airport to The hotel or spend hours Oise over in? 
There IS no pedestrian rnprougntar e ^.M-mec+Ing the 
airport elTp any of The xtirrouncing hotels.

U you are driving Oh 1-5 tram all points north 
and 6O11T’!, you mould tflUH The exit marked IBBtn St. 
end head -«t don IBftn to rhe cornar of IftSth =hd 
Pacific fwy South I Hot KI. rnp Rad LlCKl -HI be an 
your right, T&tl can ' 1 list |t.

Journeying s-outt land Then wostwardl on l-4()5, you 
-III observe It to -wTiirorphoie suddenly Inta Huy 51® 
□+ the Snuthcenter Shopping Hall. Don't panic! lust 
proceed tor sboui another mile, ta<a the Hwy 99 
Southbound exit, and head sou+ti 1c IBbtr ST. The -od 
Lion will De on your left.

Those arriving in du-r.-r.-r Seattle by train, o«1 
or bun can tune a ta-i or bus to ’ha hotel. Ha-li 
-ill bfl vary very expansive,*

Busing to the Red t Icm Is slup'e. Coming frwi 
Seattle,'take a <17* to 5ea-Tac, DO I^T get OP a 174 
EXPRESS, you may never □□ JMn again, Downtown, the 
'74 runs -r.st down 5t*wer* St. eiwl south on Second 
*.v*. The 174 stops at every other bul Stop down town 
(they ore marked}. The Groyhouhd STatlOn at Ytti and 
Stewart is cr rhe bus Line, ond The f.Ing Street 
AMTRAK Stat ion 11 one block away from tne 2nd and 
jackscfl stop. Free' the tarries, go east up the h 11 I 
to 2nd Ave.

Bus torn from qaz.ttie is 75 cents during non-pcak 
hours ano Mse’.onds, and 9j cants during peak hours, 
HnhPBy through Friday, 6-9 *H end 3-6 PM. I ’ 9°’
on be tor a bin orn Stewai r, ,Ou pay then a rut ^*T a 
paid transfer coupon. PttlWUHa you gay when you qat 
oft at ths Rec liar, (Downtown SaaTtie Is t 
"Frea-Rlde" area, I

Coming tf'jm Easts Ida, Rentpn, nr our I er areas fake 
a >2*0 Dufi. It connec'S with many otner Due lines 
along the way. The 240 will only Ta-.e you to 176 and 
PsdHIq Hwy S., so you Mill either hive te transfer 
onto rl7* or -a I- The 10 block? to the vied lion, F nre 
IB nu cents norral i> and bO cent* Honoay Through 
Friday 6-9AM and 5—6 PM,

The <174 stop* right |n troPT of tne Rod lion. 
Metro's Information nunber I? 447-4900 it 9CU nc*d 
■wre help,

DayTours
This year DayTaun ano Ngrwascon have orrengeu 

orgonizad tours st sone ct Seattia'i most famous mi 
interesting sights.

fioatt11tes nave louq known in® appreciated Tne 
unique ano beaut itu aspects Ot this arm. -f« I* 
your chance TC Be- -ret ,e npvu tqaen raving about,

Enclosed With me n«Tw1fld |s = f .ysr describing 
The Tours Md giking Infornetion or* prices ant 
arrival flno tja.sar.Ture tliws. I ft format Ion about 
assnmsIy aroafc *li available at me informetlom 
labia In The mein conventior lobby,

Theft Is a forty person mininun for eiSCi tour. 
Hut take neart, if Caytour* does ng-T get enough 
people, it a Tour Is canceled your check will w 
returned To you uncaShed. It These tour! are ? hit 
land Trti ni,PwuT whey will hel, NoCeSSCOn 9 will 
leatur* TouF= TO ctnar areas Ot Interest around Puget 
5ound,

Cut-ptf site tqr reservation! Is February I Itn, 
-■end tour -hecks TO OvTours - see enclosed 11 vtr for 
data* I*. I1 fdu have Sir puasTluns call Daylouro at 
(206)624-2577 of Judy Suryah it (206)769-0599.
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Norwescon at the
_ - . -AnKea Lion Introduction
by JUDY aJWYHN

Parking
The Red Lion has IODO parking Stall*, Pars only 

In designat-pd parking pieces. Th l & year will not 
be running jfcmnd naming pacplo 'o ralve their cars. 
Anyone found double parking or ^locking tire lanes 
■ill M Subject to toeing without notice.

As you are probably aware, »e are going to be at a 
new hotel, trie See-lac Red Lion Inn. It I had to 
describe the Hed Lion in one word, that wore would be 
BIG! Hi th 650 Sleeping rooms and a possible 71 
function rooms. It Is currently the largest hotel In 
the Red Lion chain and the largest In the Pacific 
Northwest, it not only has a 14 story tower. It Is 
also spread out over an approximately j city Block

Resturants - (frees Code

There are three restaurants within the hotel. The 
cotte* shw is open from 5:00 a,l*. to 12:50 a,n. 
Check the times lor the n’tisi* two restaurant*: 
Pippins and Maxi's, Kerning; There Is a dress code 
for Maxi's Restaurant, Costyires are not allowed.

area. All pt the function rooms are on the first or 
second Users of the tower or In the wings (see 
diagram). wi suggns’ that you wear very comfortable 
shoes.

In addition to Its suites at the regular hole ■ 
rate?, thn Red Lion hat four Herd, cap rooms at the 
sane 15b,0C per night convention rate and eleven 
Family suites Irccma 
slightly hlgner charge 
reservation card Including with this Ptpgi 
Dur you may call 
(206J246-B6D0, Redd 
wings tor Norwescon

11 fh an extra Badrootr I o' a 
-ill out end mil vour bote; 

ihj Report, 
In your reservation at 

on for info or party and qulaF 
guests.

Children at NWC
Thera 11 no charge for children 12 end under 

attending iwC B. However all children 12 one under 
bust be eceoepanied by a parent or guardian a* nil 
tines. Adults nqt ab*e to ke«b 4 riacx on The 
chi idrar rnay are responsible 1-t will ba aikec to 

Via convention, this Tula is not or y tor the 
Cl ffltiur UWC members, but more Importantly Ifpeace

MEJ5CURY MEET IMG WCM5
5cienc* 
Prograetting

Open Gening 
2nd

Haspl tai ity SATURNu I doo HIcwI HO Rocxxns

UMVTBSI 1A1JOOM

Exhibit Tabln

i r 
ROOMS:

|-----
Fan Room

RED LION INN

SLCUMJ FLOW

FtPSTFLOOfl

Gir ben 
Staff luuixji Ccptuno Sal Iwles

Childrens Frogrannilng Gaming Tournaments

Rooks

OAMOV lALUFOOM

11 ~
_ Dealers

1—
J______ -^wi

On# complaint I nave heard about some convention 
total a is That tn* Bleeping BhB turctlor rpOTiS are cm 
multiple -loans of tn* hotel and It is u I omg wait el 
Ths a lava Tots, For ths NNC 8 Hospitality man we had 
a Choice hotueen a suite on the 1210 II loer pt fhe 
tower of ohd In Wing 5-&, we cncse the wings because 
rn« hotel p?uln no- guarantee to block NHC rerbars in 
the lower, Tna wing* will >• pm mgrs privacy for us 
ant Ipr thq mundanes |u tne other parts of The 
hat&l . Alio, tnerp In no rluue In tne total yt>u have 
’o use ar elevator To ger to.

Tho hotel Starr has Won ver? helpful with bi o' 
our plans. They are ready to *atkic yi>- problems of 
handling out heeds. I would like all Ct us Io be es 
coooaratlya with The notpl BP we can. The following 
Is n ii»t ot suggestions end some go and aon'ra to 
rake I He easier toC everyone during yOut Stay iff 
Nerweston B.

IS for the sarery of the Ch I I Gren, Not every persu 
Is Site I not even lansl, and in a hotel that s>7» 
there Will we lot o' people who ire r>CiT CW1 gw: ». 
|t see a Child not attached tp a grown-up (il«Me
bring Then :araly to rhe NwC ttWtirMtlOfl Services 
Office, Roon ?lUb In wire 7. Thank you.

Responsible Drinking
Too nave nt coubt haaro all tn- falx In the news 

-eait about drinking and driving. Me nope That this 
Zjt 'C P"5ran«S4 has reached the renrMFS O' SF tan 
corveiit lens. If you plan to Or Ink plwisn, please Jo 
nor drive. Ar The bar In Hospital It? and in The Cot 
Services ft rice there will be tag? That say "In 
Driving" st no charge. It you must leave the hotel 
please ■e:r one. This wav wC epn all help you Stay 
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away tftm 4hC Outhly (whatever form It takes).
There is another Topic unoer The heading of 

responsible orihhing which is a scnwtlm*s touchy 
Subject...persons under 21 Indulging In a I echo I and 
Other drpgs. We The MHC Con Connitie* are realistic 
entxign to know that if a young ouult Is determined to 
drink, we will not always be able to stop then. 
Hesponsltle imiluing (not getting falling eown crunk 
-becoming 0 menace to yourself anp everyone else in 
The fiotal and on the highways) "III not be noticed ss 
■uqh and the heavy hand of the hotel detective qnd/or 
our Site Services head Don Glover will not ba felt. 
The IC racuired rule at NMC Hospitality tooti will fre 
strictly enforced* He nave a Washington State 
Banquet License and This Is Tu protect us tron legal 
nasties, we want all ut our members To nave a good 
time at MkC and wa want you all to return to™ 
safely, wiease read on.

Room and Hall Patties
Fi.oom and rail parties are a v*ry important part of 

'an Conventions, A tew things to Know to n* I p make 
them enjoyable srd sate tor everyone; ffoom and Hall 
parties are restricted to wings 5 and SB. (No alcohol 
Is allowed beyond these wings as well)* It you are 
planning to Have a room petty, request on* of these 
wings when you make your hotel ropn reservations , It 
you do not want to be anywhere near tno parties 
request w|ng t, A warning to room party hosts: We 
suggest ?Ou keep watch on who Is grabbing a drink off 
the tab-i* or a beer tron the tub. 'The laws In 
Washington State sey thet It you were the supplier of 
alcohol to minors or to semacoe who is already drunk 
ana tney in turn go and hurt themselves or others, 
you too are resoonslal* for their actions. You can 
also be fined ter contributing to the delinqulncy of 
a minor.

Convention
Services

JUD* 5URYAH, DIRECTOR

There are six sections under the heeding ot 
Convention Services, This department Is the backbone 
b+ the convention* With their >00 plus voluteerv, 
the?* sections are the ones that execute all The 
plans that the cqrwrlttea has b«*n making for the post 
wear. Each section has three to ten bcpartmenti 
under then. rigt all will be listed in this-column*

It by tne slightest chance you find yourself with 
sore idle Tima, ■eld like To get your motor running 
(snicker!). Cone see our Volunteer Co-ota Ina tor, Jia 
Lane, In the Convention Services office. Hone 7106* 
-a111 neip you ting your volunteer niche.

Static Programs Section
DON SlOvER, SECTION CHIEF

Sleeping in the Halls
The host important word on this Subject is DON'T. 

It Is sgrro*incs very disturbing to find bodies 
sleeping, passed out. or engaging In other activities 
in the nils Pr stairwells. Troubleshooters are 
working 2a hours a day. They walk all the halls of 
the hotel keeping a check on tilings. H soneone Is 
fOuhd In ore of these situations they will be asked 
tc ngve on,

Plan ahead! If you cannot afford a room of your 
own, make arrangements to Stay with friends and share 
expenses. It you find that you may have drur.k too 
mucti and do not want To ctanca driving, come to 
convention services end we will try 4[d teip vOu, 
There will 2* e eulletln ooard in *h« main con loppy 
try yrj to place notices asking or ottering crash 
space ano to Sher* expenses, Tne convention will 
also hav* limited crash space available upon request 
tor a ttlninal charge.

Last pjt nor least, p* nice TO one enotfier. Every 
one ot us wI I I be in s string* n*w place* he are ail 
members at the Sane Nnruescon fanity. Going polite 
and Courteous *0 Others and taking note Of your other 
family nemsers weeds ano feelings will mana -everyone 
comfortable In our new hone the Red Hon.

The Horwescen Convention Cornel tree is planning to 
make a special effort to sue that pi| oi you nave a 
good convention and we wilt even smile at you a time 
or t*q, we hop« you all will do the same. 5*e YOU 
all at Hqrwescon 31

Art Show
Tn 15 year the Nnrweucofi Art Show will be located 

in three of The Mercury Wooes on tn* sveond floor ot 
tne Red Lion tower. Tn*r* will ba ovur 3OCG square 
fact of space, aceoomodatl ng over 130 panels of 
original artwork. Th* show will ba open on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, with an artists1 reception on 
Friday evening and th* art auction lite Oh Sunday 
norning,

Art'nlll ba sold by both voice auction and direct 
sale. Written bidding will close early Sunday 
morning and al I pieces with 3 or wore blds *111 go to 
the voice auction. Art will oe available for direct 
sale (at dlr*ct-sal* prices) after the Close of 
written eloding, Complete rules tor buying art win 
be aval lacie at the show,

Henglrig space Is still available tor 110 per penal 
(approximately d by * feet) with a limit Of 2 panpls 
par artist* Display space (lor 3-D) Is available tor 
110 per half table (approxirately 2 1/2 by 3 feet) 
with u Unit of 1 table per artist, There will be a 
Idi commission on art sold In th* show or at the 
auction.

Full pviywnnt wust tic received fo reserve Space in 
the Art Show* the deadline tor reservation requests 
Is February I, 1935 but the show Is expected to fill 
up well before th*n , Please max* your reservations 
ear Iy.

Do Not mjll in art unless you have received 
confirmation qf reserved Space* For t*rtn*r 
information, write R* J* Doyle, In ar* qf Norwescoh, 
P, 0. Box 2*207, Seattle, ha 9B12X*

Static Programming Is, far the most pert, 
Lorwes«h program* ing ' That i& NOT SUPPOSED 7Q MOVE; 
(To ba Fiore accurate we Should set ''Change,11 not 
■owe, le: They are set up tor the duration of the 
convention!* Those are the computer roo", dealers 
roon, art show, tan room and gaming, Al I ot these 
departments ar e working to provid* you with note of 
everything that you nave com* to expect from then, 
nt hose to help you enjoy these functions wore Then 
ever,

GAMING hARGAMdlNG / sD*Rj GAMES / 
hole Playing Games department

Shadowhawk alii be doing the scheduling ot these 
games, in addition to Dungeons and Dragons, «0 will 
be having note empties Is on games M5*0 on Science 
Fiction boons and movies, Open games will be held In 
tn* parlor area between wings fl and 5* Tne Tournament 
games will Take place in the Mercury rooms fie* fiot*l 
<r>ap). For more Informal ion contact S-nedownawk at 
5X7-23*9.
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Dealers Room
>ii years Hucksters' Aoom *< I I be located or The 

rr.il! L uur af Thn FttnctlCii 9Tbb lr Itr S’ my i end ? 
ba irooms. mJ hate apprtttiikat&ly J1DD Square 
feet ■□+ suace, Over 30 dealers will » selling 
beck*. err, jewelry, gliiFHri, gaming luppHes and 
MStiHhlfig Itaaii. Ab will also heve oxhibir 
13rf 1st-in-acTicnf tobies Ip ths main noor foyer of 
the Moree&ccn rios.pl tai [ty wiag, Tha hucksters-1 Room 
w| I I he open cn Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

At ths time or this writing thw* are only a re* 
tan ci left. For intormetion, writ* HaiiZiar [a.k.a. 
Linda Elravlj c/o rfcrweecon, f,0, box 24207, Seattle, 
KA 9B1Z4.

GOKFTTTER ROOM

The Cdnputer rnon’i format will m different Frcn 
the previous years. in addition to the usual games 
there will else be represenfativbi froc T.U.3. 
(la lacnrrmjti ItatLqns Users Group! Mho will be giving 
deironsrra*lons on how to eeimufileatei from cwiguTer to 
cnirnuter vie phone- I ln*f, Thare ki I I hcoeiul ly be a 
BBS [Bulletin Beard System! located at strategic 
IccaTinns throughout the Hertel to leave tiessdges led 
party notices to other aeoole at the convention.

If yOu wduld Le Interested In having ynur canputar 
□FsplBvad In ths conputar room, either contact Chris 
Funple at 525-3412 or writ* CCMPUTER ROOM, F,a. Box 
24207 Seattle, NA W124,

FAN ROOM

locking for a quie* pi Ke away frew the crowd? 
want tc- talk about Fanzines, apas, and icoksJ want 
to buy a few good ta-nilnes? it sc, check ojt The 
fanzine reran--, wt: will be runn-iruj □ sales taele where 
you can pick lip p fanzine rf two', We will also havo 
■ fanzine display sb you esh look at old tanzines, 
Tiber • will be RMe fanzine oriented p-rogremTii ng, and 
lets, o! interesting people. Jee^iob a*ya, "check It 
Out11 .

If you are interested in selling your famines at 
the Sales table, or helping run the fenJlne raon, 
please drop a line to Any thomforr at 39 f 5 Eastern 
Ay*, n. Apt. fl, Seattle, HA 96105.

Site Section
[XJH GLOVER, SECTION CHE IF

Site Services enccmpasf*f Tho&e Departments thqt 
are here to help Halts your tiire at The convention a 
ittle easier, the Security, TroubleshootingT Sign 

Set-dp and Na i ntecianoe Departments comprise the Site 
ServJsas. Ne are the noit visible pF ail of 
convention itpft. it Ii almost Incosslble to attend 
the whole convention withPuT interfacing with gt 
iwpt one person from one of these departments, 
Being at a nav mven LARfitfi noTel, ne will need ejny 
mre volunteers, |l you wish to help, please contact 
Con Glover at ID 1-9271,

TROUBLESHOOTERS
Troubleshooters, row The ratal attonprinj to witch 

ter and prevent "TRBUGlE", He ire not Trying to 
danpan the "SPIRIT1* of tho convention, n are Trying 
to hake sure that tne passengers are safe anr to keep 
tne celebration trem keeping- us tram returnin: to the 
Ped Lion for an-pther hUSTHMMFi, Tr-bubl esnsoters 
appear to be everywhere at once. Tn ii year Thcr^ 
Wil De eveh mere ot ut handling on the Spot crowd 
control a ng any emergent les TtWt might trap up.

If you tMl wanderlust tBkiir^ hold flt YOU, 
Troubleshuotlng nay be the joo for you. It you think 
SO fiallj Jim Lana i332-(52 Ii.

SECURITY
CALL I MS ALL DECURlTi VDcUHTttFSl

This yuar Norreftcofl has .'<veo +o tne Rm Lic-i, A 
Really pig hptal , ''l-r,» 'Ig?1' you ess? The Rao LIct
]S big, Seal I V Big, You Just .on 11 Mliavn how vastly 
hugaly nind-bogg I i ng ly Dig it Is, I WWH you may 
think it's a Ipn; down the rood To Tne Chemist, 
but that's jus’ oadhuTS t-3 tne Rec Lldfl,

Tris Iteatt +ll*t CMUrlty *.ss a bigger jot: to no, 
and tha duties pf security WlUFItMTl have yspandad 
to Include sore trpugIq^hootirg-type activities and 
seme traffic Centra I, It door-wbt<ti I ng he* navar 
been your etyie, we he** got sone all-new Jobs you 
can An Ip ui with, On the Other hand, It ysu mjuld 
enjoy *etcn|ng tie con gc by while Sitting In J 
co-ntortatlc cheir. we nave Still got dopr-uatchnr 
Jobs ivolidpi*.

This year we need i«ore woHmi+mt* than aver, rislp 
half, yg.u i-a.o a good fline1 at 4or>-asC0n.

MUHUIKEKE

Hflintenjnce 15 a MW department In the torw*scc«l 
Structure, created hp h-n|p k**4> the H1H Shff i TiPcb ct 
florwoiqpr Cllin, These Industrious souls wi I ■ 'n-Qva 
an masse Mr063 tn* face of th* convo-ntlcn pcourihd 
Wiy flW pustulant pdcvati pf trpsh, much Ilk* Cwv-IC 
takes care of pimples.

Curr-ently this deparTm-nt iHkl CChasIve 
leacersh fp. If ycu f**l strong kinskip with fa I lx 
Un jar, we OOu I d have a position t-or you Ip the 
l4cr*e5OC*i family.

Property Section
SECTION URAC - HAAt HAnfUOitR, 
DEi’AFiTMEHT HEAD - LAURA INF WlRAUfiA

Prop Roon: Thi> If thu- unfaen section Ol 
Hprwepcon. The purpose IS to Store, handle, control 
bn-d distribute all audio/vJsuai equipment that 
supports progrwilnjj and special events during the 
MXIventlon, Na intsrfie* closely with Tpeh sarvice? 
-ho actually sat up Tha equipaant |n tna rcoms.

COAT ROOM LOST AND FOUND i Di*=e MryicM u>n be 
Found In the talixy GhllrMP hallway. The c loek roccr 
ii for your convanianca bs twiyKwury etDrpge c-i 
parcels and coaTs, It is pot designed or in fended to 

used as a room uupstltuf^ nqir a t*wd lOCkef, 
Pl-aaiia make -other arrangement^ For storage of 
Tultqasm and food during tne run ©t inp tenvent Ion, 
Helpers are needed to Staff this room during epen 
hour* (Basy work J. Pllfwa call Lduralnq pt 713-44 fit 
or Mary at 565-1942, The hours will be es fol lows:

- THUfiSMT “ I iDtl p,m, tp ArOQ p.m. and 7:00 
p,m, tg 1:15 h.n.

- Ffe|DA¥ — 9;3u a.fi, to 4; DO !>,»., 4:00 p,n, T$ 
fi:0C p.rr. and 61DQ p.zi. fp 1:15 «.m.

- SaTuRDAV — to i;M p,mlh 6:00 p,ft.
Tn 6:45 p .m. and at end □+ the nyipquerade ipr 
172 hour,

- SUNDAY — 12 n«in +□ 3:3d □.■. and 1:30 to 
10;M p,n,

horueswr. d Is mpt reeppos | frle t<jr | tern t Feft In 
the Cloak room, HOhCvW, ever? effort wFII ba rade 
To saregLBrd your possessions.

The Lost and Found ’ll' be open during these 
hours. If yOu Find Bhytbind lanki.ng Last, please 
Drihg iT by. During closed hours Qtlrnr arrpnqenei'ts 
w||>| be nace. CmiTmt n» convenor- Services Office 
for access.

WFSmiM>9ti JANLIAKr F'AGET?



Office Section
LIBBY EYAWS, SECTION CHIEF

Office Ssrvitfll I:. reopens lb la for keeping in 
order the pees ot paperwork actumulated be fore, 
Curing end after the con. At the present tine it. ere 
still In need of people who would be willing to work 
in the tittles llnnartment during the ton, Mb also need 
nu it |-processing units to work in tue Guter <nrJ 
In format ion Departments,

GOFERS

#|tii all the arte that needs coyerln>g at the Red 
Lion, ■« will f'WJ more gophers than ever before, He 
recuast fhat aeopild flbb ere volunteering to help a 
COUPle of hcurp dr sc li Soon B± possible, to -pt js 
Know now long and when you want to help. This wag It 
yuu Jive in the Seattle- -area you can get ? preview 
tfiur of the betel the first part of inarch, fou'li te 
□rn of tr-B tun that will know where your going while 
pt tie convention! HOflever, you can always drop In 
st convention Services during Norwescon end help n 
few hours When ydu find yourself with sone sptre 
ttfre. He'll look Forward to seeing you there, lor 
further In format ion cell bSCky SlhOSWI ■» 377^464 \

INFORMATION TAELE
| WPS asked to write 3 tew words about hOw things 

are going here st inforratiori, Well, here they are; 
riEuP ! HELF ...but 5*, r I ran =. I ■,■ folks. vs are dolbfl 
pretty gaud, n'e will have two Mfo-mat Ion fables 
this year (1+ Is Miler to get lost Id tne new hotel, 
st *e needed more tables to hei-p you). Bath ul 11 ;e 
;cing what InlornstHon usually does, I .fl. giving 
direct Jon? tn these who do -not Rncm whore it is they 
went 1c ba, c.ivirg JlrecTiqnt to The bathroom, giving 
program updates, giving directions tp get SunflthInc 
Fg eat, ar|uk or SIKike fnot thaT kind fl-t C'B, just 
the legal kind I Bhd IMW to got there, givlisj 
0lrectld*i5 K0 tne witnroom, giving &Jt ‘■nuri pf-Typt 
.r tormet i or, giving direct |ars to tMr hethr-oae, 
Z .Mg but schedules and rpItBS Jhd hp+rl-tyfra I'Jd, 
glultld directions to ths beriitudm, C i v I nq cuL 
S-.'PPI le^ (aspitin, band-fl‘JS, sa.n. tar? sqppiiM, 
rlnt Aid »tulrr el flee supplies I, giving d I ’-Kt Mn-. 
TO tile betnrcmr, pnC faking mune-r 'rem too filings we 
sal , lol J pi our fl- toMkS end whatever elM Mb »e are 
fols to W-’j. C*T y=i, artd we’ll giving 

direct Ions tn the bathroaes.
By the -Hay, playing cards pnd aspirin will be 

supplied for the volunteers (*t arc going to hnjve, 
hopefully, two per tapipj. If you have any 
questions, call h, Tick! Glover ar ZE1-9271.

Attention Volunteers

HELP!
Most every JF convention Survives bacauM Of 

vplgntacr help, ND3HL5CON IS no exception..
Approx I nateiy 3M workers cry need +o make our 

5-1/3 diy convention a success, This FiycludflS 
eoMittae neuters who are on coll 24 hours c day and 
the security volunteer who works flhfl Shift, 

though we heve hod wp|*Mrful hard workers In the 
oast, HCRkiESCdN a neeos Hora workers than ever 
aefore.

Cofflilttee numbers .lid nana-e-ra a'e important, but 
a convention would be ImiXHElble without shift 
voluftt»rs, pEopLB who donate a Jew hours ct their 
tin* so tfiat KOd peep I e can on joy ttin convention, 

uhat can you as a volunteer expect to receive for 
VOur services? To Pfl ncyieit with you, not nuch. For 
Up* poop I fl that Is the First thing thiy aak. 
Frankly, |t we gave everyone that worked iof 
NtTlMtSCCM a frea mamtiership we would not break even 
f hpenplal I? at the end of the can vent ion-, (The Cort 
committal! and +-te managers ere re<|uFC*4 tn pay tor 
their memberfti I ps. F You will alto not receive any 
none?, Nn3F5 ustibershlps or free Yfestwlnps. w>et you 
wUi get Is a very grats'ui thank you fror Ibe 
managers cl tne departwents you mot* In. you also 
have rr.B soristBcT ion of knowing that you have helped 
TO put Oh a convent Ion that nat r.etomn- known bs the 
thIrp best in tto country.

The For»i is not al-ays tun or flacltlng but it Is 
dlwgya nosipr. Ploflso, it you are plena Infl to 
aTTat-d, nelg rake your convention ntre tun, axe I ting 
and safe fqr o'I our imuberi .i"d yOurA*11. -al1 =nd 
volunteer -. taw nou^i o+ your limit. Al' Convent Icq 
Strvicb’- dL’oartnen's neec ETetl people badly, hl. may 
'orget t.:- thank YM (gr be too busy or loo 11: ad > 
dur ng NCfbtfSfltjl, Ip lai m± tnuiih ybu lor y«jr nfllp 
nuw. IT It very fluch eppT*t|a+fld,

Tp VDiurfrer or 'o' lurtner lh l&rmat loq cell Jj|* 
Lane at fjijy-itiZi.

witwjio so JAHJARV PACE Hf



Media Section
ORIS MQDONFl.L, SECTION CHF IF

This year at Norwescon B, media satvi«3 id 11 tiev* 
Three 24-bour vid in channels- The network nr I I I 
feature e vast collection of movies, Speciale, end 
Other bits of *ntertbinnent. The network will also 
once again produce three nows broadcasts dally with 
author readings and specials.

Major events like th* opening hulWer to The 
stardance and the masouerooe will be broadest live on 
channel three tor those o* you who wish tq avoid the 
crowds.

There wl 11 also be a 16mm 11 Im progrv with tne 
usual collection oi old maul* classics arid a t** 
surprises,

NUFWtSCDft JNJ ANNUAL AMATtUH FILM CONTEST

Hosted Dy Jim Cobb,

The last two years have produced n tine crop ol 
amateur films, so this 'year the THIRD ANNUAL 
HORNESCON Film CONTEST Is gearing UP to bring 
convention goers a whole new set of tirsr-run works 
OV the cr*qm of th* Northwest's Airetour r; innakers,

Last year's revised Judging and awisros system 
worked veil, so >nost of the Same rules apply aS last 
year. Awards will b* given tor oil pt th* visual 
media, dem, ibnm, end VH5 video. This year however, 
plmse check contest rules for the definition of 
"Amateur,"

Anyone Interested in entering th Is year’s contest 
should contact the contest director, Jim Cobb at 
(2061 472-3146 pr wrlta AMATEUR FILM CONTEST, PO Box 
2*2t)T, Seattle, NA 9012*,

Program/Stage Section

stage

along 
that

check

MICHAEL CIlFlAK, SECTION CHIEF

Michael It responsible tor (I] finding
hard-working and lun-ioving people people as heads ol 
the following dapart meats: Stage Menngwmnnt,
Masduerad*, Stardance, **xwescone, fsnmgt Olympics, 
Special functions, and Technical Services. I?} making 
sure ai| programmer events run smoothly, and ;3i 
ordering and picking up mosftudio visual and 
eq-ulprment (drive u-haui).

STACK MANAGEMENT
Beth DocKlns Fs the Department Hnrri. She, 

elTh her Staff or volunteers, maw-es svr* 
prorrsnmod events start and end on time. They 
in panelists aM moderators and see that any and all 
necessary audiovisual equipment Is present. Beth is 
■always Id need of volunteers: It yOu are Interested, 
please contact her vie tne club PO Bow. Attn: Stage 
Management,

TECHNICAL SERVICES
keltti Johnson is the Department Head, He is th* 

peckOCne at the Programming/Stag* Services Section, 
He and hid Staff o+ volunteers transport, set up, and 
du seme Operating □' the audiovisual ecu I amen- fur 
Trie various programmed events. n*lth a'to mixes e I 
'-ho music tor the stardanc* and most ot in* music for 
’ne nwisquetade. It yew wish to he o In T"'is 
copartneriT let us ".now via the Club PQ Box, Attn: 
Keith JqhnScn,

ME51WIW1 90

Stardance NOBHESCOKE

Michael Cltrak, Stardanee Department Head 
Judy Suryail, Norwfscone Department -tad

Ne have so™ good news and some bad nows. "Irst 
the DAD nays: With the much-needed now* to the Red 
Lion, w* lost cur ability to bring you NorwesconE Ice 
Drear Social a~ a reasonable price, we could have 
brought it to you bt an unreasonable price, but the 
convention committee felt that was unreasonasle. 
However, the GOOD news IS: He will b* doll's Cur Mat 
to keep this a very festive evnnt wltn some surprise 
that Judy and ethers are dreaming up. Besides w* 
still have Keith Johnson Four master music mixer,) 
and B*th, Hike C., Peter, Foul, Sharree, Michael K., 
Gor-ton, and nany mere fun people Ho bring you a Fin* 
'urn evening o+ dancing, party I mg and Just being 
Silly, Also, It you nave any long suggestions juST 
lor us know via rhe club PG Box. aTTh: Stardanee.

SPECIAL FUNCTIONS

Judy jiwyan Is tne Capartment Head (It seems thnt 
Judy gets Into everyth I ng... for nxanpc In C-ccettber 
193d she was louno spying or a Christmas party In 
Olympia ter the employees cf a state agency). 
Anyway, It ■* have any special functions, i*.g. e 
play], Judy will handle The logistics.

FANNISH OLYMPICS

Th* I9B5 Fannlsh Olympic ShUuld prov* to he th* 
best y*t, with note prizes, mor* teens ana iwre tun 
for all, Ihe will ba having mor* qt th* papular 
traditional events I Ike th* scavenger hunt,) This 
year, ten five-being Toews n*ya boon Invited frem In 
ane around the universe, The cetonding cnam-jb, 
Hoqar-’e Goal, will have nore and stiffer 
cumqaTlTion. But as you iinou, slgit-up tor tne 
tannijn ciynpits Is at tti* convent ion on a 
tirat-tome, Hret-S*rve basis. So It you Kava a club 
or other organized group, "go for II," 5 gn up a' 
either the inlormatior desk or regestratIan. Good 
luck tq all. For more Into cn This wild and crazy 
event till War-, at 365-4262,

Sw you a< The COh. Mark RlcfiardSbb,

WEAPONS

Peace bonding of weabuns will not be required at 
Tn* con (we will use the honor System). -Rnweyar, all 
Clade weapons, (swords, sobers, knives) must be krpt 
pneathec at ail times anils fn pub Ic areas. Toy 
blasters (wood, metal, and/or plastic cons'ruct Ion 
which way dr may rot emit sound and/or light but 
□□Thing else] may M removed from their bolster lor 
"Show end Tull" purposes only li» Wings 5 ang 5B. Tn* 
only exceptions are tor p*r5cns in private roans. For 
participants of scheduled 5CA exhibitions, Ohd for 
masquerade contestants while they are o-i stage, we 
or* planning on having a weapons gallery tor people 
to snow off th*lr weapons, (Fat nor* information, 
s« your program book at th* convention.) Also, do 
nqt carry real firearms, PleBS* follow these rules 
tor The enjoyment of all convention quests. Persons 
found Ignoring this request will hBv* their weaponlsl 
confiscated. They will p* returned to the owner when 
they leave the canvenTlcn,

FENStfNM GAMES

The W." Stet I nas developed b suf of rules tor 
p*u-s«)a Games. Tues* rules are geared so other 
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tldrwttwn piruife er# nor r! i s-tuFljGP by “he MWC B*1J 
y«f keep tn* geiws srijsyeUe ifl* th# pert lc I pants. 
If you have d gresip wanting to porTlctpe*e In a 
persona Q0‘i9h The NNC Convention Services mwt pa 
[■nfOTriad el lejut two weeks pflot tn the Can, FTsask 
tooiitact -ujcnaei Citrav vfa fha ditto PC 00k, Attfr; 
: er tana ijarcs, (You1 I I co serf a copy □< tie Fuldrt^ 
I toy >i II eiis ba prinlad In Th# pFogrBr- booh.,?

Masquerade
Grwtirgs fqiIor <>os1jmcT::

Over :nq Y$prth the NOftMESCON tnniqiWffldM h,ya 
Man gtovlng in bBtTi site and hotel- IcTy^ Ha havtr 
scon it emerge tr<* d ragrag aasar''ran-? of ’rail' 
coitLniBs Ta fobuiau&iy datan ad outfits that da±2te 
th# l*rag InpTInn. In CFCWT to wusp up r I th th# 
constarT , exjaadinc tspsblilties of our entrarits, ws 
are going 10 ns’rrjata cevaral msor ohangei In The 
Mfrrat for. O> T-1I5 yfrfrr 1 s ■iiasqusradi: .

Qjr gon j this yppp are '□ Turr.e the Masquerade .J-i 
en;oyab:a as oossiblB tor noth the comtfrstants and 
’ria eudlorce ’□ a in- 'hom people r'io 3ra sarI dps 
ateur thfrtr ai l i i t ■ es ns ccstuMfs te -ee tint they 
n#v« bwfl ornpar IJdgod end f n.nrdad, to e I nw thons 
Ind I'., cua I., who juir -ant to i.’iir fun to Ou so, ana 

tc strfrM t.o tact tnjt tills is a 'Masquerade' ra’her 
Than a ’"elant She*1*

ProCBb'y th# rrest rqtir.Aqhip Bhang* -l|| w the 
di* t,’ a G’d I5IDH iysteni tMt Is slnllar to .nat Mbs 
been userd suczaiSfu y at various, ether con/an’)onl 
tor iavflrtoi Yfsrs. Th J* #nd otnar changes era 
dasdrlbed In more detsiI il a Scdciai 'Haiquarada 
Packet1 m*t haw prepares.

If ywi did not specify pn-Uji+ureel In the 
Hasquddede on your r#jI strat lori *orrr [er 11 ypr, nave 
not CEiJ istered I, To ractrivn 3 copy Gt fhfr packet, 
please send a Sal f-AMrfrSSfrd ■Stampad Enualnpo 
ibu^lr-esb kirn poitaje ter J ounces] to:

HdiLunrBee 
26C6 IS£ I05rr. 

Sestt la, MA -J01J5

ite niii ci so accept my -;ur.j:je=- iqne or Idaas That 
any ot you mljtrr tiavfr Bl 1c things you would or would 
Wt 'Ike tc iea as pan" nf o MltscIrer.sJe, 

iw you flt -f-hfr + *

Sobart a Lynn Nace 
Cfr-Haads O’ the Masquerade

Si‘m;eAI, Ktliw^rHiN

Trili yoar, ton noth Rustycon and Ner»e&Mnh tnare 
la a FftEE ^ervlca toeing oftfrr&d for miMuorqfle 
Cimloitonri who ncjld like a pra-rfreorded 
presontatIon nj go along vl1n their costunw, Piaese 
.■vn^n'jvr 11 is ■ I !■ I i- year Rd LI VI frl I QaCPHSNE Will tffl 
provided for pjttior eufliit, 5a li ;OJ i-.uvh aomnthlng 
TO say, I- hec berrHf Lfr on tepe first.

Keith Johnson, who 15 u<.|n_; FpWld ffrf Lct'i euantli. 
will ne naapy To ptMuCa a high-quality preienTatjon 
Spec I ’ lea 1 ly aultec to ypnr "fftner persona", Ttol# Is 
a hotel Iy FR£f service to hero naka thia year's 
iBBsquerttlfrs the hast post It le. Fqt furtnqr 
Ihlanuriori, can K*ltn a1 5tC-i2lu

(©irirkstlurr jFuntcwirs
Visit our huckster table at Norwescon J 

Fantasy game adventures 
Stationery 
Posters - Prints 
Jewelry new & old 
FiIk tapes & songbooks

Or 6end an $ASE for Mik music & game brochure

CuiCKSiiYi n F*nTA5iE^ Dim - 
W i«Ji T.xixv-M-Cii ill F*rj«i I'M Idahc UfcU
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Registration
tit* At REGISTRATION

We win atili na^e 3 +«ies,

- Title #1, at th® door. 11 you cine to Itarwescan 
6 flr 7, chances are we have a card on tile tor 
yew. Give us your name and we will I cow. you 
will only have to wake out a n«v address card 
If; a> you have mcvad or t>) if we do HOT have 
you on n card,

- Table >2 pre reglst«r*a. There will be a sign 
In Sheet. When you cone to get your npne Oacge 
you rwjst sign for It. It -you want to pith up 
Santano Biss's badge you ™st sign your name on 
rnelr fine so they know wtio ha? |+.

- Table /5 will te as before; Pro's, *br„t'.wn #, 
Brunch tickets.

If you wish to receive the NorveScor 5 PR Alpha In 
October and the Progress Report on Con 9 next 
January, please bo sure we havt your up to dote 
eddress.

Norwescon 8
Membership List
ACflIENNt MARTINE-BARNES BILL aELMAN
ALAN BOSTKX BILL KRAUSS
ALAN E. N0URSE BILL TROJAN
ALLEN balm BLOTTO
ALAN DRECHSLER BOB BROWN
ALOREZ MONTASflRl BOB DOYLE
WANDA 5TEFHEN5ON BOB N|MS
AMS 1 BOB 5URYAN
AMjP.A BARG BONNIE FORD
AhCfit FLEW ING BRANCCM WAI5S
A'ElREM BARTROFF BPANTON MEQA
ANGELA StflYAN BRIAN ALCISS
.'VITA JUNG BRI AM BYGLANC
AW. JAThU BRIAN TRETwiLL
AMI MlTtfLStAEDT 0HIAM flOLDADE
AM NftjRSt BRIAN KRBERT
ANN StAIR5 BRUCE DuROOtER
ANNA DCEH-1E BRYAN HJGKS
A*hA JO DENTON BRYCE WALDEN
AANA VARGO BUZZY
ANMffllRNAR CAMERON CRAIG IE
ANKA-1A MERC J ER CAtCIE SALLEE
AFRLL V, RATNER Carol AKEfiSOfi
ARDIS LANE CAROL NOYES
AR J EL SHATTAN CAROL PEARSALL
ATRQX CAROL WETTLAND
BARBARA BAI LET CAROLYN
BARBARA ERICKSEN CAROLYN BIEN
BARBARA HuRPhY CAROL TH MCMILLIN
BARBARA Palms CARRIE KARVONEN
BARBARA REEVES CASEY KAHP
BECKI mostafavinassah CECILY BURKE
BECKY FALL IS CHARLES BOYD
BECKY HEN5DELL ChARl£5 n BRCmn
BECKY TKMSOn Chariot maclafferty
BERNARD L. 5TRUB CAROLYN HOMllLIN
RFTh OOCKItJS CARRIE KARVDNEN
BETH Fl WEINER CASEY XARP
BETTY 61 GE LOW CECILY BURKE
BEv Clark CHARLES BOYD
BEVERLY FRIEND CHARLES N BROWN

CHAR LOT MACLAFFERT* 
Cherie platter 
CHERYL callw 
ORIS HATTEN 
CrfilS MCDONELL 
CIM)Y HuRATA 
CLIFFORD R, NIK? 
CMCR, CFfi I S S£HIM 
COLlEN MEHAN 
CONRAD SILVESTRE 
CYN MASON 
CRAIG LEMOINE 
CRAIG STEED 
CRYSTAL 
DAN eftCPHY 
DAN HEBEREP 
DAN PARRY 
DAN REEDER 
□ANA L. SEANEY 
DANIEL A, LEONARD 
DARCY REYNOLDS 
DARRELL BRaTZ 
DARREN ENING 
daryl Clark 
DAVE BRUESKE 
DAVE MlLSON 
DAVID ALMERlGl 
DAVID BA I LEV 
DAVID BIGELOW 
DAVjD BUSSEN 
DAVID WlRSEOIS 
David BRATMAN 
DAVID1 BRIN 
David Sutler 
DAVID CURTIS 
DAVID W. CLARK 
DAVID GEORGE 
DAVID LUCKE 
CAVIL: PETERSON 
DAVID SHAFFER 
damn Plaskon 
QAW5ALEE GRIfflN 
DEAN C. BREHlO 
DEAN KtASEY 
DEAN LESLEY EM I TH 
DEB AMJERSON 
DEBBIE HAVi.ES 
DEBORAH K. BARRETT 
DEBORAH SHAVER 
DEBORAH TATAREk 
DEBORAH P. WEJSELL 
DENNIS H. MOLNZlE 
DIANA BAUMGART 
DIANA MOORE 
DIANA. NILSSCN 
DIANE MCMILLIN 
DIANE PALMS 
DIANE ViLLAFLOfi 
DO GLOVER 
DONNA BA ILLY 
LLViA DAVIS 
Donna mcmakt, 
DONNA PEN? 
COMMA HANK IN 
DONNY NiChOlSQn 
DONYA WHITE 
DC«A AUVIL 
CCROThy MCGUINNESS 
DOUG BOO2E 
DOUG FAUNT 
doug Shirk 
DRAGS I 
o. Trent lum 
C-uAhf WCRTHiNtFDh 
CUNCAN MACHUIR 
EDWARD 2. MART I,N I I I 
ELAINE R. fiDDLER 
Elisabeth Eldred 
ELIZABETH ROSE 
Elizabeth scafborolch

ELIZABETH S, THOMAS 
ELLEN L. BLACKSHEAR 
ELLEN SLANE 
ENID rvEwBERG 
ERIC J. SARNE* 
ERIC T I1BRD0K 
ESThER Eft i mER 
EVE WILKERSON 
EVELYN SlRPSON 
FELICA HOPKINS 
FRAN SKENE 
FRAM4. DENTCh 
FRANK G. HAYJifS 
FRANK STEVENS 
FRANK WITTE 
FRANK WENOEL 
FRED HARRIS 
FREDERIK P.C. KAYRRO II 
GEIR K, JONSSON 
GEMINI LASSWELL 
GENE VANTROYER 
GEORO IE HOWE 
GEORGE 5HAN 
GEORGE R. SMiTh 
GfRCLD BOYKO 
GEROLC L BALEY 
GLENN NODOSWORTH 
GORDON EKUJNp 
GORTON K, DUANE 
GREG BENNETT 
GREG COX 
GREG uALLACCI 
DREG OVERTON 
GREG - AXttX 
GREGORY BENFORD 
GUEST or L. BAKER 
GUfSI OF L, JEZEK 
&JEST OF V. WQOCARD 
HAHN 
HARRY ANDRUSCHAK 
HENRY GONZALES 
HERU CELEB-DAE 
HDLLV buuer 
HOLLY HAUTALA 
HOWARD DAVIDSON 
IAN SPIERS 
INGRID FJELLESTAD 
IRENE VA.Gmv 
JACK GAUGHAN 
JACK LANEY 
JACK MCQ*J 
JACK PAlWER 
JACKIE SHERRY 
JAMES M. EDWARD'S 
JAMES SHAVER 
JAMES A. SMITH 
.AMES TURNER 
JAMES E. WELLS 
JANA HOLLINGSWORTH 
JANE WWKIN5 
JANE y'.HBE 
JAnEEI, SMITH 
JANET KRAMER 
JANICE GARR 
JAY PARKS 
JEANINE GRAY 
JEANNE h^TTGn 
JEFF MORCVICH 
JENNIFER LARSON 
JENNY BVGLAND 
JEmny hiCkS 
JERALD 1. JACKS 
JERALD R. ANDEftSCN 
JERRY CHILSON 
JERRY FRENCH 
JEFRY KAUFMAN 
JESSE R06ISCN 
JESSICA AWhCA 5AlH0N$UN 
JIM GO*. 
JIM LANE
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JIM LARSON 
,iim SpVEY 
JHM SJZffi 
JiMMY GRAT 
J. LElLANI NHITHAN 
JO AN A GOFb'i'.OH- 
JG BHCwm 
JOANNA A'-SS 
JOAWtf WELTY 
JUANNE WE5T 
JCOI KIM=ELl 
JOE H6RCLICH 
JCE H, PalmES 
JOEL GAU I 5 
JP+ c. ANDREWS 
JtlHti AHO 
jOwi BROKER 
JOHN G* COLBERT 
JLM-j QiAlMAS 
JOHh R* GRAY 111 
JOt+J MICHAEL GREER 
JOHN hEDTKE 
PROFESSOR JOHN KRAMEH 
JOfn kRAhER i 11 
JOHN MORGAN 
J(>fi ORTHMANN 
JOHN PELAN 
JCK TAU8EHEOC 
JOl-A* THOMSON 
JOt* L. TISEELL 
jot lee Barnhart 
JDy RALPH 
JOY WCCOU^CBTH 
JOYCE QUAN 
JOYCE RUBIN 
J RAT DETLIMt 
J T STEWART 
JlOY SuRYAN 
judy swanson 
JULIAN HAT 
Jul IF DAnAht 
JULIE STEVES 
JI-LIE ZE"“ERHEFG 
J UNA hAGGARI 
KAREN KRAMER 
KARL JOHANSON 
KARYN WUCK 
KATE G*l- 
kAIM IE GEORGE 
KATHLEEN ATOERSOn 
MThlEE'j TOUGHER 
KaThrtH -rawer 
KATmAyn «.fi*UEL 
kAWyu A. SMITH 
KATht JAMES 
(tAlHY FAATTERSON 
KAT |HOWE5 
x*Y r|'t-HA<WE" 
«E ITh Al At jOhnGOH 
kFiTh jOhnSon 
KEITH HEARS 
ken J0HM5CN 
REN MACINTYRE 
KENT MESFOW 
KEN PAULS 
KJn rebman 
KEN rVONS 
KTnNETh hElCh 
KILO 
KI* MZCOX 
KITTY 
LA RENE KULLER 
lacy s*hnc matsuDa ira 
larry RAKER 
LARRY hEIETEa 
LARRY J-Z-A 
LARRY hlCHUUkJ 
LATHER 
laura ramsey 
L*;jRAI*JE MIFAtOA

LAkREt EL LEONAftfi 
laurel RaynER 
IFE EMAPY 
LEWt BERvEN 
LlffiY EVANS 
LILIAN TrCMPSuH 
LlN GOSS 
<J NPA BLANCHARD 
LIMA JORDAH-E iChnER 
LINDA KRAUSS 
LINUA H. SIMPSON 
LINDY PANGAN 
cinnea Clark 
Ll SA COOK, 
LiS* HENNES 
LISA DETH HILLARD 
LITTLE REAR 
LORA MCCUSKER 
LOIS HOCDARD 
UJfil FREtMllTM 
LYNN FANCHER 
LYNN KEEL 
LYNN H, KINjSlEY 
M.G, STAIRS 
maGG'E nQmaKOmSkA 
HARE CRAMER 
MARC DRYER 
HARE! HALINUNVCZ 
MARGARET TOUGHER 
HARGALI N'HA JOLEnTA 
HAP IE HOLL I MiSHEAI] 
MARILYN KILT 
HARjCRiE J. HAGGBKOR 
HMUDRIE STRATTON 
HARK EOSSEN 
HAUK PaDDEN 
HARK RYAN FLOAT 
HARK (MAKI FRIESEN 
MARK MATTHIEJ 
MARK NEfifiY 
MARK NORThCliTT 
Mark I. SCHAPER 
MARK 5CWELLBERG 
Marl ENF helms 
MARLY5 coaming 
MARTi-a SANNfHAN 
HART DONEP 
MARY JEAN FJELLESTAD 
MARY HAFJJZF-LA'ViY 
'■■ARY -AUfiLJRG£R 
Mary hart 
MARY RASUEN 
MARY RuBASKT 
MATT UCCOLM 
MATT parsons 
MLLL5SA LATTIMORE 
MELVA BENNETT 
MERRY NEWCOMER 
MICHAEL BIEN 
MICHAEL SP'OCHA 
MICHAEL GOnEy 
MICHAEL HMIIfLE 
Michael eichner 
MICHAEL J, FARREN 
MICHAEL Fl IttINEF 
MICHAEL GILBERT 
K ICUAtL HASLAM 
PIChAEl B. KEEFER 
MICHAEL NELSON 
HiDhAEl SCANLON 
MjChaEL SU&1NO 
mjcmELE A. niELSEn 
MICHELLE ROBERTS 
MICKY JENKIN5 
MIKE BENTLEY 
MHE OUOUETIE 
Ml ■-E GEORGE 
Ml-E HEALY 
MUE McO. Al 
mchan^.-L' KASrPiRi

. m, tOGoewH 
nAC-A PYN kOTaChi 
mam santarph 
NANCY GIESE 
NANCY JEAN KrtS 
WRCV UEHOK 
NANCY c, MCfiR I S 
iwcy-uw folk 
NELlIE GOLDAM 
NETTIE DIMEO 
NICK MASuEN 
NINA hOFFMAk 
NORA BRULOTTE 
NOU* HERZOG 
06IDLAH SPITTLE 
PAM ETHluGTOh 
PAT BURRON5 
PAT ritftvDNEl'; 
PAT KESTERSOl 
PAT PORTER 
HAT TOUGHER 
PAT I OREGON

LDBOTOHY INST. 
PATRICIA hEDIKE 
Patrick hartruff 
FATTY A, MATSON 
PAUL 0, CDNHOR 
PAUL DEMJHGER 
PAUL EThihGTOn 
PAUL GERBlR 
PAUL MCFClAnQ 
pajl rahCin 
PAUL SAMMON 
PAUL SCHAPER 
PAUL SIRATTCN 
PAuLInE kRah£R 
FtNNY FERRY 
PEFPtR 
FERDERJS 
PETER Cl IRAK 
PHILIP PETERSON 
PPYLLIh A. .mlBRAHh 
PHYLLI5 ANN KAFR 
PIERCE LUDkF 
R. F. MLB 
RACHELLE JENSEN 
RAE QHAM&ERELAIAl 
HAlPh l.lie6ESC- 
tUWOALL ROHUNStJH 
RANQV BRAOLEY 
FAT PIGEON 
RAY WILLIAMS 
R^YMCW BURKE 
REBECCA COLBERT 
REBECCA REEVES 
REGINA hAi.:.**N 
R£i« LQCmNVAF 
R?CSCA GHfFN 
Rich bRCNN 
PICvART LAMONT 
Richard PIL- 
a I CHARD SHERRY 
RICHARD rftLSHl 
ROBBIE PEPIN 
ROBERT BEU FCOOR 
ROBERT E5LAHFILL 
ROBERT HILTON 
ROBERT LAPLANTE 
ROBERT K, MACGREGOR 
ROBERT SILuERBtRG 
ROBERT 5LANE 
RC6ERI WILFRED RANSON 
ROMPT M. STEPHENSON 
FOBERT 5HIGART 
Al)£jEPTa NICKLE 
ROBIN BRADLEY 
AOfiiN L. tXTOv 
ROGER WtkLS 
R01ALIE TCU6HEH 
ROSAMLlNu MALI

MY A, SUUtRES 
CH.SGEll Ct YOUNG 
RUTH PETERSON 
RY AU K* JONSON 
SAM BUTLER 
SAM EMEHY 
SAHJEL GRIFFIh 
SANDY HERELD 
SANDY MiQLAT 
SARA-ELLEN GREER 
Sarah SChaPFR 
SCOTT J, BOIVIN 
SCOTT JOHNS EN 
SCOTT REED 
SCOTT SCiCMORE 
SCOTT ShANSON 
SEAN BROWN 
SEAN KELLY 
5EAN murphy 
SHAD0MHAMK 
5HAN TAILOR
SHAFiCN ALMERiGI 
ShAROh BAKER 
EHARON BROWN 
5HAR0N ANN CAMPBELL 
SnARCtY P4, LIND 
Sharon nenhan 
SHEILA FINCH-RAYNER 
SHELl SKLHERDIHE 
GHEHRI CALDER 
SHERRY GOTTLIEB 
SHERRY 5ANFILPP0 
SHlela glassburn 
Shirley milwx 
SKYNI5E 
SOBRAlCHE 
SPARfKiWHAAK 
STEPHANIE LIGHTBCOY 
STEPHEN GILLETT. pHjJ 
SIEVE BARNES 
STEVE FORTY 
SIEVE R, STOUT 
STEVEN DlMEO
STEVES L, CAMBELL 
5USAT* BAflTROFF 
SUSAN BEP YEN

SUSAN BOOTH 
5JSAN MRTINEW5 
SUSAN ¥. RICH 
Susan TAifiENECK 
Sli7AnkE parvf.y 
uanm: icm:i*JS 
TaBEI TRUHPlEF: 
TARA YAJGI-h 
TED 0UTLEB 
Ted ccck 
TED GILL 
TED A. PEDERSON 
TERRY DALE 
TERRY LUS I AN 
TERRY JO HADDEN 
THAhQRE Ll^NlfluE 
ThlRE&A Putman 
THEM 
THCMAS C. DAVIS 
thomas Monahan 
tiffany 
TIM FLANAGAN 
TIM SHERER 
TINY 
TCAl KENNEDY 
TOM MILLIORN 
TCF WHlTKFlE 
TONY CHICHETTI 
TCfiY PEPIN 
TRAEPiSChkE GRAVES 
YfRN JENKINS 
VICKI 6L0VER 
VICKIE L. KEEFER 
VIOLA WK&ARD 
VIXEN 
YON L. THtEL 
7DNDA N. HCI NITRE 
NENtjV KKJRSTDN 
mekiy wees 
MILLIAN GIBSOH 
millaim gustafsm 
WILLIAM PElLlTT 
A I5FEF 
JLEHOS DOHAHJE 
YALEJW 
YVONNE RICHARDSON

UH5F5 GUEST

Fx-edoriX F.C. Kaypro l| Is 
H CE-cFio-l lg<a< Ian Hoxik.
Wp I = currinT | f I | ■. rng in 
Sw+Tl^i dk Is bHjrktng ar
BCCfluntPwT ■ F r cc nr i k | g.
Curtnriy Marking on d hiETory 
cr Jpg i-it tc l“i'T ijf s.
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